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PrimaryGets

More Interest
AsDayNears

14 Boxes In County
Open SaturdayFrom
8 A. M. To 7 P. M.

From U. S. senator tocon-
stable, officials are to be
named by democratic voters
of Howard county as they go
to the polls Saturdayin what
promises to be a spirited pri-
mary despite the war.

One more absenteevote had
trickled In, bringing the total to
SOS, County Clerk Leo Torter re-

ported. This portended a com-
paratively heavy vote, posslly
up, to 4,000 ballots, observersbe-

lieved.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. In 11

voting boxes ot the county and will
close at 7 p. m., according to L. S.
Patterson,chairman of the county
democratic executive committee.
Those with poll taxes and exemp
tion certificates,and those who re-

side outside the city limits and
who are entitled to
will be entitled to vote In the pri-
mary provided they nro registered
for the precinct in which they in-
tend to voto.

As Is customary,bankswill be
closed on primary day. And, by
law, sale ot whiskies-- and alco-
holic beveragesIs prohibited on
election day between the hours
of 7 a, m. and 8 p. m. an hour
before andan hour after voting
hours.
Chief Interest here centers In

the U. S. senator'srace asit dees
all over the state. This may prove
the big

' factor in getting out the
vote.

Interest has been mounting, too,
In some of the contestedraceson
the local ballot These include W.
S. Morrison, incumbent, and J. 8.
Garllngton for county judge; Hugh
W. Dunagan, Incumbent, and
George C. Choate for district clerk;
Anns Martin, Incumbent, Herschel
Summerlln and Walker Bailey for
county superintendent;and George
T. Thomas and H. C Hooser for
county attorney.

In precinct competition, the con-

testedplaces see J. E. Brown seek-
ing over Walter Long
and Roy Williams in the No. 1
commissioners rate. H. T. Hale,
Incumbent, Is pitted against" "W. W.
.Bennett in No. 2 and Akin Simp
son. Incumbent, against C. .

Pratherand E. E. Edensin No. 1.
- Ths constable'srace has J. F.
Crenshaw, incumbent, seeking the
place along with J. A. Adams and
I A. Coffey.

All other county, precinct and
district places are uncontested
for the democraticprimary,which
also Is tantamount to election.
Democrats also will name their

respective delegates and their
chairmen Saturday, and republi
cans nominally regard the day as
the time for selecting their pre-

cinct delegatesto the county con-

vention. Usually this proves only
a formality.

uamvylasK
ForceActive

, LONDON, July 23. UP) Rear
Admiral Robert C. Glf fens' com-
mander of a U. S. naval task
force with the British fleet,
disclosed today the force had
been In action against enemy air-
craft.

Admiral Glffen described the
operations as "Just the usual
thing."

Units of the American force
have had flurries with places
but so far have not brushed
with enemy naval craft, he
said, adding that no severe dam--
age has been suffered.

"Everything Is all right so
far," he said.
The American fleet units were

operating "in the north against
polar bears or something," before
the United Statesenteredthe war,
Admiral Glffen disclosed.

Official arrival of the task force
was on Easter Sunday morning,
April 6.

Morale of the men In the force
Is fine and "the kids love their
Jobs," he declared.

Crisis Grows
27 MEN, ONE WOMAN INDICTED

FOR OBSTRUCTING WAR EFFORT
WASHINGTON, July 83. UP) A

federal grand jury has Indicted 27
men and one woman in ten states
for conspiring to break down mor-ol- o

In the armed forces and thus
"obstruct and defeat the war ef-

fort."
The Indictment, returned secret-

ly Tuesdaynfter nine months' In-

vestigation, was announced today
by Attorney General Blddie as it

MorgenthauCalls
For a Big
In Tax Measure

WASHINGTON, July 23. (AP) SecretaryMorgenthau
called for a two and one-ha- lf billion dollar boost in the tax
bill todaywith a warning bold war taxation could
bring America a sound economic future.

He appealedto the senatefinance committee to increase
the house-approve- d $6,271,000,000 tax to a mini-
mum of $8,700,000,000.Substantially, the administration
asked thesamerevenue from the same sourcesproposed to
the housemonthsago. He pointed out since thesepro-
posalswere made, scheduleof war spending for the cur-

rent fiscal yearhasbeensteppedup by $14,000,000,000 while
--

i the house sliced about

WheatSales

OK'dAsFDR
SignsBill

WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt signed an ap-

propriation bill today providing
$805,000,000 for the agriculture de-

partment for the current fiscal
year and 'authorizing sale of gov
ernment-owne- d wheat for live
stock feed and Industrial usesat
below parity prices.

Presidential approval cli-
maxed a bitter congressional
fight over government wheat
sales ahd money for the farm
security administration, the
departmental agency charged
with operation of programs de-
signed to rehabilitate low In-
come farm families.
During the fight, the house at

first insisted on barring sales of
wheat at prices below parity, or
about $1.33 a bushel. But under
stern White House opposition, it
finally gave way to a Senatepro
posal allowing the Bale of up to
125,000,000bushels of surpluswheat
at 85 per cent of corn parity, or
about 83 cents a bushel. (Parity
Is a price estimatedto s

the same relative purchasing
power they enjoyed in a basepe-
riod, usually 1909-1- 4.

Signing of the bill by Sir.
Roosevelt cleared the way for
movement of millions' of bush-
els of this wheat from heavy
producing areas Into livestock
feeding areas where it Is need-
ed to supplementcorn and oth-
er feedstuffs.
In demandingthe right to sell

governmentwheat at sub-pari-ty

levels, the administration said the
grain was needed as feed to en-
courage farmers to produce a
maximum quantity of wheat, dairy
and poultry products for United
Natlons war needs. It said farm
ers would not the wheat for
feed unless it was cheap as corn.

STRIKE POSTPONED
NEW YORK, July 23 UP) Pend-in-g

a conference with President
Roosevelt today, the New York
building and construction trades
council has postponed a threat
ened strike of 22.000 AFL building
workers employed on navy con
struction projects in the metro- -

'polltan area costing $100,000,000.- ELECTION RETURNS -
ttirough the faculties of KBST, The Herald on Saturdaynight wlUreport prompt returns on aU county contestsin the democraticprimary:and as complete reports from, state contestsas arepermitted over the

As soon as first appreciablereturns are in, the tabulation will bebroadcastfrom The Herald offlee. The quickest, most convenient way
of getting results wlU be to! keep tuned to the local station.

.FS1L DO NOT TELEPHONE THE HERALD OR THE
t

KADIO STATION. TELEPHONEFAdLITIES WILL BE UPtl"J "" ur JUV1U1U.-MB-
, xius UFJTICE PERSON-NEL WILL BE .TAXED IN COMPILING RESULTS, AND AN- -

NOUNCEMENTS CANNOT BE GIVEN OUT BY PHONE.
The Herald will have a special leased wire of the Texas ElectionBureau, over which it will gather returns speedily on all state races.

Under regulationsof this Bureau,the newspaperIs not permittedto giveout results otherthan through its columns. Special correspondentswill
, assist In gathering results, and the cooperation of Judges in Howard
' county Is beingrequestedfor a prompt report on local races,

SUNDAY MORNING'S HERALD WILL HAVE THE LATEST
COUNT ON ALL CONTESTS, WITH TABULATION ON LOCAL

.t RACES AND COMPREHENSIVE REPORTS ON THE STATE--" " RACES. TUNE IN ON KBST SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEE THE SUNDAY HERALD FOR A COM--
rLXTE ACCOUNT OF THE ELECTION.

was opened In federaldistrict court
here.

The lone woman defendant Is
Mrs. Elizabeth DUIng of Chicago,
who was mentioned In the Indict-
ment as having used as an alias
the name Rev. Frank. Woodruff
Johnson.

The Indictment Is In two .counts,
one alleging violation of the ed

sedition law, which carries

that only
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the
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400,000,000from the revenue
measure.

"If the house bill were to be-

come law," he said, "It would be
necessary to borrow from the
publlo during this fiscal year
about $53,000,000,000. To the ex-

tent that we enlist our current
income In taxesto cut down this
borrowing, we shall be protecting
the future economic soundnessof
our country and our free Institu
tions. To the extent 'that we fall,
we shaU.be endangeringthe sur-
vival of all that wo are fighting
to preserve."
Compared with the house meas-

ure, Morgenthau asked new indi-
vidual income taxes be boosted
from $2,872,300,000 to $3,228,000,000;
additional corporate taxes, Includ-
ing excess profits, increasedfrom
$2,589,200,000 to $3,347,700,000; re-

vised excise taxes to be raisedfrom
$816,800,000to $1,253,700,000;changes
In estateand gift taxes to produce
$316,100,000; and removal of "loop-
holes" to bring In another $601,-500,0-

Of most Importance to the gen-
eral public, Morgenthaurequested
a scale of personal Income tax
exemptions of $600 for single persons,

51,200 for married persons,
and $300 each for dependents.
The present law is $750, $1,500
and $400, and the housevoted for
$500, $1,200 and $400.
Under its scale of exemptions,

the treasury estimated, that 26,900,-00- 0
Individuals would pay taxes

next year, compared with 15,000,000
under presentlaw.

Morgenthaualso askedagain for
new excise taxes on soft drinks,
candy' and chewing gum, and in
creasedrates on beer, wine, cigar-
ettes, gasoline, oil and transporta
tion. He opposed a new tax of 5
per cent on freight and express
Voted by the house.

The secretaryreiterated requests
for mandatoryJoint Income tax re-

turns by married couples, repeal
of percentagedepletion allowances
for oil companies, and repeal of
income tax exemptions on interest
from state and municipal bonds.

U. S. Bombers

StartFires
CHUNGKING, July 23. UP)

United States bombers set docks
and warehousesaflame and scored
thiCft direct hits upon the railway
station at the Yangtze river port
of Kluklang in addition to sink-

ing two Japaneseships as pre-

viously reported, Lieut. Gen. Jo-

seph W. StllweH'a- headquarters
announcedtoday.

In all, 10 fires were kindled In
the harbor area, a communique
said In a recapitulation of the
damagedone by the fighter-escorte- d

bombers last Monday at the
river port southeastOf Hankou.

The' attack was carried out with-
out the loss of an Americanplane.

A Chinese army spokesman said
the Invaderswere massingtroops
around' Katieng and other points
on the great plains of Honan prov-
ince on the northern flank of the
Chinese battlefront, possibly for a
westward drive against Cheng-cho-

Help the

a maximum penalty of 20 years'
Imprisonment,and the others al-

leging violation of a law prohibit-
ing Interference with the armed
forces which carries a maximum
penalty of ten years.

Thirty publications, some of
them, already barre'd from the
malls as seditious,and 28 organiza-
tions, Including the German-America- n

Bund, the America First Com-

mittee,andtheKu Klux Klan, were
listed as having been used to fur-
ther theconspiracy,

These men were .named defend-
ants:

Gerald B. Wlnrod of Wichita,
Kas.

HermanMax Schwlnn of Los An-
geles.

George SylvesterVIereck, aliasJ.
B. Hamilton, of New York and
Washington.

William Griffin of New York.
Hans Dlebel ot Los Angeles.
H. Victor Broenstrupp,alias the

Duke ot St, Saba; Count Victor
Chore ; Lieutenant
General Cherep-Splrldovlc- h; Colo-

nel Bennett; and J. G. Francis of
New York and Noblesvllle. ind.

William Dudley Pelley of Nobles-
vllle, Ind.

PrescottFrees Dennettof Wash-
ington, D. C

Charles B. Hudson, alias Rev.
Frank Vvoodruff Johnson (the
same being used by Mrs. Dllllng)
of Omaha, Neb.

Elmer J. Garner and his son,
JamesF. Garner, both ot Wichi-

ta. '

David J. Baxter, alias the Chan-

cellor; John Pepper, and John H.
Rand, Colton and San Bernar-
dino, Calif.

Hudson, de Priest of Wichita
and New York.

William Kullgren of Atascadero,
Calif.

C. Leon de Aryan of San Diego,
Calif.

Court Asher of Muncie, lid.
Eugene Nelson Sanctuary of

New York.
Robert Edward Edmondson, of

New York and Santa Barbara,
Calif.

Ellis O. Jones of Los Angeles.
Robert Noble of Los Angeles.
James C. True of Washington

and Arlington, Va,
Edward James Smyth of New

York.
Oscar Brumbach of Washington

and Luray, Va.
Ralph Townsend of San Fran-

cisco, Lake Geneva, Wis., and
Washington.

William Robert Lyman, Jr., alias
Robert Lanham, ot Detroit.

Donald McDanlel of Chicago.
Otto Brennermann,known also

as Otto Brennemann,of Chicago.
The defendantshave been tak-

en into custody In their own lo-

calities and all will be brought to
Washingtonfor trial, Blddie said.

The Indictment alleged that the
defendantsconspired to urge up-

on members of the United States
armed forces'that the United Na-
tions were ineffectual, the United
Stateswas safe from attack and
that confidence in American pub-
lic officials was misplaced and
unwarranted "for the purpose of
obstructing, anddesigned and in-

tended to Impede, obstruct and
defeat the preparation of our na-
tional defenses against aggression
and invasion and the nation war
effort"
. Ths defendants were charged
also with having carried on "a
systematic campaign of personal
vllllflcatlon and defamationof the
publlo officials of the United
States government" in order to
convince members of the armed
forces that "such publlo officials
are traitorous, corrupt, dishonest.
Incompetent, and
mentally unbalanced."

At the. same time, the defend-
ants were alleged to have propa-
gandized the armed forcesto show
that the Axis powers did not con-

stitute a real dangerto the Unit-
ed States, bad no intention of
threateningthe United States,that
expansion of the armed forceswas
unnecessary,and that American
cvibllc officials sought to "pro-
voke" war with "peaceful nations,
such as Germany, Italy and

AUSTIN, Tex., Juty 23. UP)

Traffic deaths in Texas the first
six months of 1813 wero fewer
'than during any similar period
since accurate recordswere start-
ed in 1938, State Police Director
Homer Garrison announcedtoday,

For the half year, Texas re-
corded a. flat 20 per cent reduc-
tion in trafflo fatalities, from S63
in the 1911 period to 689 this year,R

Maying the safety race were

in
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PniinrliTicr Avic British troops opposing Marshal Rom--
a.V. mer, nxU forceg fn Egypt flre a medium

artluery piece. Reports from Cairo July 22 said most ot the actual
desert fighting the day beforo was confined to nrtlllery fire. Thispicture was sentfrom Cairo to 3Cew York via radio.

JapsGainNew

FootholdIn
New Guinea

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, July
23. UP) The Japanese,In the first
aggressive thrust toward Austra-
lia since their smashingCoral Sea
defeat, have gained a new foot-
hold on the southeastNew Guinea
coast, 100 miles across from the
vital American and Australian
garrisoned allied outpost ot Port
Moresby.

Under a terrific bombing and
strafing assault from Allied
Planes, the enemy put ashore
a, force of between 1,500 and

flnnn
Mission, near Buna on the Pa
puan peninsula coast and 160
miles southeast of Japanese-hel-d

Salamauo.--
General MacArthur's headquar-

ters announcedthat this landing,
In an area where there ore no
allied forces, cost the Japanese
heavily In casualties, a large trans-
port and a landing bargesunkand
a seaplaneshot down. The allies
lost two fighters.

Allied airmen first spotted the
small, southbound Japanesecon-
voy picking its way along the
Island-dotte-d New Guinea coast
Just before dark Tuesday. They
attacked Immediately, scoring hits
on the transportwhich later sank,
and resumedthe assaultwhen the
invaders startedgoing ashore ear-
ly Wednesday,

Comnv ttlng on the landing
Prime Minister John Curtin In
Canberrasold the Japanesehad
been working like beavers to
carry out further Incursions, The
breathing space which followed
the battle of the Coral Sea was
all that the Allies could have ex-
pected,he added.
The landing may easily be the

signal for an Intense flareup in
air activity on both sides, but the
Allies will have one advantage in
that their fighting planes can ac-
company their bombers to Buna.

StainbackNamed
governorOf Hawaii

WASHINGTON, July 23. OP In-
gram M. Stainback of Honolulu
was nominated by PresidentRoose-
velt today to be governor of Ha-
waii.

If confirmed by ths senate, he
would succeed JosephB. Polndex-te-r,

whose termsexpired March 19,
but who has been serving since
pending a new appointment.

Stainbackis 69 yearsold. He was
born in Somervllle, Tenn.

He Is now United Statesattorney
for ihe District of Hawaii. A grad-
uate of Princeton,he took his law
degree at the University of Chi-
cago and haspracticedlaw in Hon-
olulu since 1912 except for the
time 'he served as a major in the
army ih the first World War.

cities and small towns, with re-

ductionsof SO and 29 per cent, re-

spectively. Highway deaths were
down 17 per cent and those ' on
county roads 14. per cent.

Highway Patrol Chief Hill Fore-
man reported that arrests and
wamlnir. .v 111 tllcrhuaV A,lm1

increased22.5 per cent over last
LJune, from 18,327 to 22,160.

For cities of over 109,000 popu
lation, Dallas led In city motor

Meat Shortage
In SightFor
SomeWeeks

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)
An Office of Price Administra-
tion spokesmansaid today that
OFA was "considering" the feasi-
bility of establishing price ceil-
ings on live hogs, despite com-
plicated administrative problems
Involved.

Until recently, the spokesman
said, OPA has been opposed to
such a ceiling because of the
manifold difficulties In attempt-
ing to fix margins at which meat
packersmay operate.

WASHINGTON. July 23 UP)

Price Administrator Xeon Hen
derson urged meat packerstoday
to oontlnuo distributing supplies
normally without favoring cities
in which higher meatprices pre-
vail, and told consumers simul-
taneously that a currently wide-
spread meat shortage probably
would continuefor anothermonth
or six weeks.
After that time, the anticipated

heavy rail run of hogs and cattle
would come to market, be explain-
ed.

If the livestock and meat Indus
try cooperate voluntarily in clan'
neltng distribution normally, even
though required to make "tempor
ary sacrifices,' Henderson asserted
their assistancewould tide the
country over the usual summer
shortageperiod. The shortage"
emphasized this year by heavy
meat demands from the armed
services and lend-leas- e.

Henderson said consumers must
help' out "by squarelyfacing the
fact that they may not be able
to secure their enUre normal
beef, veal and pork selections at
the butcher shops during this
temporary period."
"Buy carefully, buy conservative-

ly, and buy less if possible during
the next six weeks," Henderson
urged housewives. "Remember
that our armed forces and those
of our allies who are fighting your
cause and mine must have first
call on our meat supplies."

Inquiry StartedOi
RadioCancellation

WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)
Ths federal communicationscom-
mission today called upon James
C. Pstrillo, presidentot the Ameri
can Federation of Musicians
(AFL), and the National Broad-
castingcompanyfor a "full state-
ment of the facts" regarding the
recent cancellationof a broadesst
by the national high school orches-
tra rom Interlochen, Mich.

The broadcast was canceledby
NBC, at the request of Petrtllo,
who contended the amateur or--
chestra took work from profes--
slonal musicians.

vehicle trafflo fatality raUngswith
a population rate of 7JS. The popu-
lation rate is the number of deaths
annuallyper 100,000 populationand
Is computed, on the assumption
that fatalities .will continue to oc-

cur during the remainder of the
year ot the samemonthly average
as they have for the period cov-

ered by this report. '
In the 60,000 to 100,000 popula-

tion bracket, Amarlllo recorded

Nazi HordeMore
ThanHalf Wayon
CaucasusDrive

MOSCOW, July 23. (AP)
gravestcrisis in the
day asnazi armoredcolumns
ot itostov, speared,anew Stalingradandpressedupon
the lower Don between those cities in.an to isolatt th
Caucasus.

Not sincetheMongols were driven from southern Russia
562 years ago had there been such a threatto the military
securityof thenation,observerssaid.

Redarmymenfought bitterly to stem the invasion
aware that the Germans were more than half-wa- y along on
anves wnicn mignc sput tno
Russians'southernandtrans
Caucasian commands.

Rostov was menaced from
threo sides at Novocherkassk,
20 miles northeast of the city;
from the north by n large force,
Including Italians, striking from
Voroshilovgrad; and from tho
west by Axis divisions which
wintered at Taganrog, 40 miles
away.
Similarly a three-dlrectlon-al

threat developed against Stalin-

grad, 250 miles by air northeastot
Rostov. The central and most ad-

vanced column was astride the
Stallngrad-Llkhay-a railway line
slightly mors than 100 miles west
ot the Volga city.

By the. light of bright halt
moon, Soviet heavy bombers and
tighter-bombe-rs poundedlong col-
umns of German reinforcements
moving Into the Don river area
last nlrht.

Scores of troop-lade-n trucks
were smashedand others fled in
contusion, field reports said. An-

other columnwas said to haVe suf-
fered simultaneous bombings at
bead and tall.

Russian dispatches, disclosed
that a spearheadot Field Mar-
shal Gen. Fedor Von Bock's

army bad engaged,
.the defendersof Rostov, a Don
Delta port from which the In-

vaders were driven by the com-
bined firepower ot Russian sol-
dier and guerrillas after a brief
occupation last November,
(Tho German high command

said Tuesdaythat Rostov was In
flames and underattackfrom west,
north and east)

Amid these grave developments,
however, Russian counterattacks
persisted against the Nazi left
wing at Voronezh and about 00

Germanswere reported killed
in the savage fighting.

Some 6,000 Invaders were listed
as slain in a successfuldrive to
recapturea large settlementsouth
of that city.

A powerful German drive to re-cr-

trie uppon Don west of Vor
onezh wis repulsed and 16 tanks
were.destroyed, it was announced.

The Germans declared that
their forces reached the out-
skirts of Rostov yesterday,try
ing to repeat from another di-

rection lastNovember's swift but
short-live- d conquest of that city
guarding the estuary of the
Don. Berlin said the advance
continued today,
The Vichy .radio quoted Stock-

holm reports as saying that the
Germanshad commenced ''a mas-
sive attack" on Stalingrad,an in-

dustrial center at a lower elbow
of the Volga Just east of the Big
Bend In ths Don. Whether this
meant that the Germans were
striking at Stalingrad's Immedi-
atedefenseswas not clear but that
seemed unlikely.

SabotageTrial
Has Day's Recess

WASHmGTON, July 23. UP)

The trial of eight alleged Nazi
spies was in recess today at the
request of attorneys, the first
week-da- y break In the secretpro
ceedings since the opening July 8.

The defense, which thus far has
produced testimony from three ot
the grotip and possibly from five
other witnesses in their behalt,

i continues tomorrow with resump--
Hon of the trial before a panel of
seven generals.

no trafflo fatalities for the first
six months ot the year, palveston
was secondwith a rate of 3.8, El
Paso third with 6J, Beaumont
fourth with 10.3,. Waco fifth with
10.7, Austin sixth with 15.9 and
Corpus Christl seventh with 17.5.

Lubbock, San Angelo and Tyler
had no trafflo fatalities In the 25,-0-00

to 60,000 population group.
Port Arthur had a rate ot 8,7,
Wichita, Falls 18.8, Abilene 18.0,
and Laredo15.3. ,

TexasTraff icDeathsDecline20Percent

Judges Saturday'sPrimary VOTE

Soviet Russia faced her
German-Russia-n War tn.

toward
effort

tides,

closedin for the secondbattl

Egypt Battle
Mounts; Axis

Driven Back
CAIRO, July 23 UP) General Sir

Claude Auchlnleck's army of ths
Nile, attacking simultaneously on
all sectors of the El Alameln front
for the first time, was reported to-
day to have driven back the axis
center In violent fighting mounUng
steadily in intensity.

A communique from Auchln-
leck's headquartersIndicated that
the British assault hadpushed
stoutly resisting enemy forces '
from some ot their positions on
the El Ruwelsat ridge and that
the ganshad been consolidated.
To the north andsouth the bat

tie apparently still was raging ln
conclusively, with British Imperial
striking savagelyat the axis flamt
In a see-sa- w melee,

Fighting In the coastal sector
the British communique disclosed,
centeredmainly around Tel El
Elsa, El Makh Khad ridge three
miles to the southeastand MeteW
rlys., three..mlles farther south.

Semi-officia- l' 'advices' .from tho
front Indicated that the British
had gained some ground both in
this area on the southern flank,
although Auchlnleck's headquarters
was not specific on this point.

In London, military experts
said it was obvious hat theBrit-
ish chieftain had beenheavily re-
inforced In armor and artillery
and was moving forward In all
sectors with the Intention ot
forcing a decisive ..battle.

(While cautious about making
predictions, thesequarters believed
that Auchlnleck had achieved a
good measureof surpriseand they
appearedquietly optlmlstto of the
outcome.)

EdenSketches
PlanOf Peace

NOTnNGHAM, England. Jul
23 UP) Sketching the outlines ot
ths future peace "at one ot the
gravesthours ot the war," Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden said to
day that Britain Is ready to meet
and work with the United States
in shaping the post-w- ar period.

In a speech which was generally
regardedas the most definite pro
nouncement or Britain's after-w- ar

policy that has yet been madeby
a British statesman,Eden echoed
Ideas previously expressedby Vloe
President Henry A. Wallace and
Undersecretaryof State Sumner
Welles, and appealed to Britons to
give a generouswelcome to Ameri-
can soldiers and airmen In this
country.

Making no mention of a second
front, he neverthelesspraised Rus-
sia and asserted"we, together with
our allies, are in this war to the
victorious end.

"With the United States,ths So-

viet union, Chinaand other nations,
we shall take our part In working
for the development of a great
world-wid- e civilization," Eden con-

tinued, naming three urgent prob-
lems of peace:

L Complete disarmamentof the
aggressorpowers.

2. Feedingof the starving popu-
lations.

8. Enabling the devastated,ls
paverlshed and economlcaUy un-

developed countries to restart
their Industry and agriculture.
Two principles which should gov

era the solution of theseproblems'
be listed as follows:

1. Receipt of financial and eco-

nomic aid "must not result in the
loss of the independence ot any
country."

2. Any assistance or guidance
given a country "unpractlcedin the
art of mu$ ,ba
such as to help it achieve Its own
development."

EARLY!



Missionary From China
Wants to Go Back When
World Is Settled Again

Xven though aht went through
air rekta uid saw her city taken
by the Japanese, Mrs. Charles
Culpepper, Baptist missionary
front Nerth China, want to go

fcaek when the world U cleared up
again and American! can go back
to China.

Mr. Culpepperand her daugh-
ter, Mary, are attending the Ban-tle-t

encampmentthis week.
Mr. nd Mri. Culpeppor were

located In Hwanrfahlen, Chantung
province, and works--, from here
until the tall of X933 when the

t Japaneseoccupied the province.
Even though they were never In
any of the heavleit air raldi
their town waa frequently bomb-a- d.

The Inhabitant are poor but
Industrious and their poverty li
attributed to the crowded condi-
tion! In which they live. The so-el-al

Ufa la very different from
that, In our country and Mary
contribute! the knowledge that
boya and girls dont have dates
there. Indeed, their wives and
husbands ,are selected for them
by their parents. However, she
says, some of the mare getting
around that by picking out their
cholco and thon through a friend
get the word around to their
parents of the desired one's bet-

ter points.
Mrs. Culpepper and Mary came

to the states In the fall of 1910

but Mr. Culpepper remained and
was among the group who were
being repatriated. She has had
no word from htm since Decem-
ber 10 although she has heard
Indirectly that he Is on his way
home. V

The Culpeppenhave a son who
has a degree from Baylor Univer
sity and Is now studying In
theological school In Fort Worth.
Mary will be a senior at Paschall
High this fall.

W, C. T. U. Meet Friday
W. C T. U. will meet at 2:80

o'clock Friday afternoon fc the
West Side Baptist church.
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THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, T

New PHONE--51- 5

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
I Fire, Auto,

Insurance
War Damage

Formerly
817HMaln

Besran St Smith

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite)
the Courthouse)

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

:.o

JUST PHONE 486

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
LADIES BIBLE class of the

Church of Christ meeting "9

o'clock at the church for Bible
study.

3TOUNO MOTHER'S Sewing club
meeting 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Walter Deats.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS No. T377

Blue ML camp meeting2 o'clock
at the W. 0. W. ball.

IflQH HEEL CLUB home nursing
class 7 o'clock, Red Cross room.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association meet-

ing 1 o'clock at the country club
house. Mrs. Ted Groebl hostess.

WOODMAN CIRCLjE Howard
Grove meeting-- at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE at country club for

members only. Dancing from
0:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

Mrs. S. A. McCombs
EntertainsWith
Morning Party

Mrs. S. A McCombs was hostess
for breakfast and bridge for mem
bers and guests of the Wednesday
Bridge club at her home.

Guests were Mrs. Johnny Gar
rison. Mrs. Lucille Speers, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Guy Stlne--
baugn,Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs.
Hollls Webb, and Mrs. Joe Clere.

Mrs. Crocker was highest scor-

er and Mrs. Stlnebaugh blngoed
for the guests. Mrs. C. M. Shaw
made highest score for members
and Mrs. Ray Shaw blngoed.

Other members attending were
Mrs. O. W. Hall and Mrs. W. M.
Oare.

Mrs. Ray Bhaw will be the next
hostess.

JustamereClub Has
Bridge-Breakfa-st

At HansonHome
Four guests Joined In bridge

games when the Justamere club
met Wednesday morning at the
home of Mrs. Lee Hanson for
breakfast and games.

Mrs. O. R. French was a break-
fast guest and others were Mrs.
Paul Kolm, Mrs. Clyde Rice of
Kaufman, Mrs. Tom Ashley, and
Mrs. Robert Parks.

In the bridge gamesMrs. Rob-
ert Parks was guest highand Mrs.
H. W. Leeper was highest scorer
for the members.

Others present were Mrs. C. B.

Blomshleld, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. A, V. Karcher, Mrs. Calvin
Boykln; Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
J. B. M. Young and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson.

Beverly Ann Stulting
Wins Achievement
Awards At Camp

A medal and gold award were
presented to Beverly Ann- - Stult-
ing by Camp Waldemar recently
at the final banquet, for achieve-
ment in activities during the first
term.

She was given the gold all-st-ar

medal for high individual achieve-
ment for making the required
number of teams and also re-
ceived a special gold award for
first place in archery. During this
term Beverly Ann received in-

struction in tennis, fencing, west-
ern horseback riding, archery,met-
al work, canoeingand swimming.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Stulting.

METAL COAT HANGERS
WANTED!

For Those In Good Condition

I 1 ea. Modern Cleaners
. H S03 E. 8rd phone 860

Airport Widows r

Plan Dancing
Party Friday

Airport Widows were guests of
Mrs. WlUard Coffey Wednesday
when she entertained with a
luncheon at the Crawford hotel
and a theater party.

Plans for a dance Friday eve-

ning at the Settleshotel were com-
pleted and each member couple
will be privileged to have one guest
couple. Dancing Is to begin at 9
o'clock.

Presentwere Mrs. Paul Atkin-
son, Mrs, Woodrow Campbell, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. Marvyn
Glover, Mrs. W. E. Grant, Mrs.
W. K. Harrison, Mr. W. H. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser,Mrs.
C. L. Swagerty and Mrs. W. H.
Scott.

Society At Knott
Has ProgramFrom
Royal Service

KNOTT, July M The Knott
Women's Missionary Society of
the Baptist church met for a
meeting and program from the
Royal service. The meeting was
In charge of Mrs. Herschel Smith
who is program chairman. The
women gathered and shelledpeas
after the meeting to take to the
girls' encampmentnow In session
at the Baptist camp grounds, ad-
joining the Big Spring city park.
Presentwere Mrs. HerschelSmith,
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. Oscar
Smith and Mrs. Elgin Jones.

Doris Roman and Margaret
Burchell, who are employed at the
Big Spring airport project, spent
the weekend with their home--
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams
and daughter, Allle Rae, of Coa-
homa spent the weekend with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Mrs. J. W. Walker Is spending
two weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. J. C Spalding, who has been
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor of
Breckenrldgeand Mrs. Taylor of
Anson spent the week visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Callaway Donaghy and
family.

Damn Henson,who Is station-
ed at Dayton, O, spent a l(May
furlough with his wife here and
his parents at Ackerly.

Ramon Chapman and Junior
Gaaklns have returned from Ok-

lahoma where they went to bring
Chapman's wife, who had been
visiting ber sister.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. EarnestE. Orden Is in Ok
lahoma City, Okla., with her moth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Sullivan, who la llL

Mrs. Gene Searcy and children
have returned to their home In
Fort Worth after a visit here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
HUley.
. Mr, and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady
and Donald Frankare to leave to-

night for Dallas to visit with his
grandmotherfor severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs have
returned froma buying trip to Los
Angeles, Calif., and were accom
panied home by their daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Prager.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rlx and
daughters,Carol and Connie, have
returned to their home in Odessa
after a visit here with his mother,
Mrs. Harvey Rlx, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Pickle.

NovU Womack has Teturned to
Ellington Field after a visit here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson of
Stanton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bart Wilkinson Wednesday.

Miss Marguerite Slaughter of
San Antonio Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Elmer Finch.

Mr. and Sirs. John Nutt and
Vonna Beth are In San Angelo to
day On a business trip.

JoeEllen Wise Honoree
For Slumber Party

Jo Ellen Wise of Dallas was
complimented Tuesday night by
Beth Mansur who entertained at
her home with a slumber party.

Wednesday morning the group
went to the City park at S o'clock
for a sun rise breakfast.

Guests were Winnie Ruth Rog
ers, Jo Ann HIgglnbotham, Doris

I Jeane.Glenn, Marie Mllstead, and
Mary Lee Cook,
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Recipes With Cheese,Now a
Plentiful Market Commodity

With mora cheese available for
consumersthan ever before, gov-
ernment food supply experts are
advising Americans to eat more
cheese.

A year ago It was doubtful
whether production of American
cheese could meet the demands
for shipmentabroad. Now, In ad-
dition to the quantities bought by
the government for feeding our
overseasarmedforces and our al-
lies, civilians at home will have
plentiful supplies for their dinner
tables.

The same things that make
cheese an ideal food for shipment
abroad recommend it for groater
use here at home. Cheese is a
concentration of all the food
values that make milk a "must"
in any diet, and can be used as
part of the dally milk allowance.
Cheese contains the proteins need-
ed, for building strong muscles; it
has many of the vitamins and
minerals necessaryfor health and
growth, and is rich In energy--
giving fats.

When . cheese is plentiful, . the
housewife who uses it in her
meals is providing her family with
nourishing food at low cost And
she is making a contribution to
the war effort as well, when she

Club Women Are
EntertainedIn
Belton Hill Home

STANTON, July 28. Mr. and
Mrs. Belton Hill entertained the
Brown home demonstration club
women, their families and several
friends at their home Friday night
Barbecued bamwith all the trim-
mings was served. Those enjoying
the affair were: Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Martin, Miss Fern Hodge,
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grif-
fin and Cleola Griffin, Mrs. Alice
Herrln, Ha, Una, and Alfred Her-rl-n,

Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Carthan,
Maxlne, and Herschell Stoks, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Burrows and Jean,
Mrs. Louis Pinkerton and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Air-ha-rt

and Bobbie, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Castle and Floyd, Mrs. Dovle
Pinkerton, Charlie, BUUe, Jean
Kay and Mickey Pinkerton, Mr.
and Mrs. J.R. Shortes, Joyce, Ber-ntt-a,

Francesand Dickey Shortes,
Helen and Betty Sue Follls, Ef--
fie Mae Gist, David Hill, Betty
Jane and Barbara Hill.

Mrs, R. J. Wallace Is
Given China Shower
By Colorado Friends

COLORADO CITY, July 23
Naming Mrs. R. J. Wallace as
honoree, Mrs. Walter W. Whlpkey
entertainedwith a gift bridge par
ty at her home. Summer flowers
from the Whlpkey garden were
used to decorate the house with
bowls of dahlias, marigolds, zin-

nias, and double petunias.
After gamesof contractthe host-

ess and guests presented Mrs.
Wallace with a shower of china
gifts for her new home. Mrs. Ed-
gar Majors won the' traveling
prize which she presentedto the
honoree.

Guests were Mrs. J. W. Handle,
Mrs. Harry A. Logsdon, Mrs. A, L.
McSpadden, Mrs. R. H. Ratllff,
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs. Chester
Jones,Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., Mrs.
O. E. Rhode, Mrs. e. Lj. LAtnam,
Mrs. Oscar B. Price, Mrs. H. P.
Slagel, and Mrs. Wallace.

Courtney Woman
Is Married To
GainesRancher

STANTON, July 2J. Mrs. E. R.
Crews of the Courtney community
was married last Baturday morn-
ing to J. A. Sparks, a Gaines
county ranchman, une marriage
took place at the home of Rev.fjH.
P. Kelly, at Seminole, the Rev.
Kelly reading the service. Mr.
Sparks Is a pioneer ranchman of
Gaines county and Mrs. Crews re-

sided there for several years be-

fore her return to the Courtney
community in 1910. After a vaca-
tion trip to Cloudcroft, N. M., and
El Paso, they will be at home on
the ranch IS miles west of Semi
nole. Mrs. Crews has beenquite
active in the school, clvlo and re
ligious life of Courtney,

Two Are Honorees For
SurpriseParty At
Mrs, Parker'sHome

'Mrs. Lewis Parker a&d Mrs.
Ivan Harris were honorees for a
surprise birthday party recently
when friends gathered at the

'home of Mrs. John Lee Parker,
Games were played and refresh

ments were served to Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe, Mrs. BUI Kellough, Mrs.
Bascom Bridges,Mrs, D. W. Btutes,
Mrs. Dee Richardson,Mrs, John
T. Masters, Mrs, Iiora Carr, Mrs
Ethel Grant, Mrs. J, A. Kllpatrlck,
Miss Lillian Crews and Mrs. Park
er, Mrs. Harris and thehostess.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. B. W.
Boyd, Mrs. C. M. Wllkerson, Mrs.
Mary Lee Laudermllk, Mrs. J. T.
McGee, Mrs. Edd Burcbett, Loyce
and Bllle Laudermllk, Myrtle
Richardson, Mrs. Chessle Walker
and Mrs. U. N, Shank.

Mrs. Otften Kee4 Is ta George
town for a visit with her parents
and her brother who is on furlough
from a training camp in Georgia.

Thursday,July 23, 1942

buys food that is abundantrather
than using foods which are more
limited In supply.

Cheese has many uses In the
day's meals. As a main dfiih, to
be used occasionally Instead of
meat, OPA's Consumer Division
suggests the following recipes.
Many others are available, and
the Ingenious housewife can adapt
these baked dish recipes for

cooking.
Cheese Vegetable Dish

2 cups diced cooked potatoes
1 cup diced cooked carrots
1 cup peas
1 medium onion, finely chopped
Put vegetables In buttered bak

ing dish, cover with cheese sauce,
set In a pan of hot water, and
heat thoroughly in a moderate
oven.

Cheese Sauce
2 tbsp. butter or other fat
2 tbsp. flour
1 cup milk

2 lb. cheese, finely sliced
Make a white sauce of butter,

flour and milk. Add the cheese
and stir until It Is entirely melted.

Macaroni Cheeso Loaf
1 pkg. macaroni, broken Into

small pieces.
1 cup soft bread crumbs
3 eggs slightly beaten
1 cup milk
1 heaping tbsp. finely chopped

parsley.
4 tbsp. butter or other fat
1 cup finely grated cheese
1 tap. salt

8 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. finely chopped onion
Cook macaroni until tender In

boiling salted water. Drain. Mix
all Ingredients togetherand form
In bred pan. Set in pan of hot
water and bake 1 1--2 hours in a
moderateoven. Turn out onto a
hot platter, and cover with cheese
sauce.

CheeseWith Rice and Tomato
2 cups boiled rice
1 cup tomato sauce
1 cup finely shredded'cheese
Butter or other fat
Put a layer of boiled rice in a

well-greas- baking dish. Add a
layer of cheese.Alternate rice, to-

mato sauce and cheese until the
baking dish Is full. Add small
pieces of butter and cheese for
the top layer. Bake about 1--2

hour In a moderate oven.
In addition to Its use as a main

dish, cheese adds taste and Inter-
est to other meals, and extra
nourishmentat low cost. For the
American war worker a cheese
sandwich can provide that extra
energy needed on the production
line. A wedge of cheese, eaten
with another sandwich, or with
dessert, la also a welcome addition
to the lunch-bo-x.

And for the family at home dur-
ing the day, cheese has innumer-
able uses grated on salads, In
cheese biscuits, with crackers in-

stead of a sweet dessert,or as a
between-me-al snack for the Ice
box raider.

Martin HD Council
Elects Delegates

STANTON, July 23. The Coun
cil of the Martin county home
demonstrationclubs at a meeting
this week voted to send two dele-
gates to the Texas Home Demon-
stration association meeting In
Fort Worth on August 18-2- Mrs.
W. T. Weils Of the Lake View club
and Mrs. B, T. Hill, Brown club,
were madethe delegates with Mrs.
Fred Brashearsof the Valley View
club, alternate.

Sewing Club-Membe-
rs And

Husbands Have Luncheon
Members of the Rainbow Sewing

club and their husbandshad a 1
o'clock luncheon at the city park
and afterwards members held a
short business meeting.

Present for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. John Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Nanny, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Lorena
Lynch, Mrs. Louie Chapln andMrs.
Adrian Porter,

Next meetingwill be held In the
home of Mrs. StewartWomack.
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IHigh Heel Club
uanceuateSet
For August 8

Voting to have a Victory Dance
August 8 with all proceeds going
to buy defense stampsand bonds
the High Heel Slipper club met in
the home of Jo Ann Swttzer Wed-
nesday.

The dance scheduled for July
SI was postponed uriJl August 8.
Reports from decorationand ball-
room committees wero given.
Dancing will begin at 9.J1 in the
Crawford ballroom,

Tho date for the slumber parly
was moved to the nigh: ot August
l to be given in the homo of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. The group will
attend the matinee, have break-
fast at the Settles, and attend the
Methodist church In a body.

Entertainment for the p.ogram
hour was impromptu pantomlnes
given in groupsof two. following
the club meeting the group as-
sembled In the home of Billle Shaf-
fer for dancing. Next club meet-
ing will be In the home of Betty
Jo Pool.

Five guests present wtro Betty
Jean Welch, Chrlstoval, Nona
Deen Rose, Hereford, Ruby Bunk-le- y,

Stamford, Nelle McMannls,
Kemp, and Mrs. E. L.

Refreshmentswere nerved and
members present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr., sponsor, Lorena
Brooks, Mary Ann Cox, Bj..y Bob
Dlltz. Mary Kay Lumpklns, Bar--
Dara Laawell, Marjorle Laswell,
Betty Jo Pool, Verna Jo Stavjns.
Doris Nell Tompkins, Betty New-
ton, Bertie Mary Smith, Emily
Prager,Billle FrancesShaf.trand
the hostess.

Mrs. Guy Mitchell Is
HostessTo 42 Club
MembersAnd Guests

Mrs. Guy Mitchell waa hostess to
members of the All Around 42 club
and two guests Wednesday after
noon xor games in her home.

Guests were Mrs. O. A. Allen and
Mrs. C. O. Barbee. Mrs. Allen and
Mrs. Jim Harper were prize win
ners. Members presenteda birth
day gift to Mrs. Alice Wright

Kerreshments were served to
these and other members who In-

cluded Mrs. N. J. Allen, Mrs. Max
Welch, Mrs. C. M. Cochran, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Grady Jones,
Mrs. Marvin Wood and Mrs. Frank
Gray.

Mrs. D. S. Orr is to be hostess
for the next party.

Expected HereFor Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Jones

are expected here for a visit with
his sister Mrs. J. E. Prltchett and
family after a visit with her par-
ents in Austin.

Jones Is a technical sergeant
witn tne 72nd signal cores sta
uonea at camp Elliott near San
Diego, Calif. Mrs Jones Is the
former Georgeann Russell who
graduated from the high school
here.

The couple spent a short time
here last week.
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'School In
whites, r o njs
tans,blacks for both
boys girls. Sixes

to Values 1.95.

Pumps, straps
ties la variety

and styles.
S.9S to 8.63
It's at...

E. B.

Teacher Who Left Big Spring
In 1904 Returns For a Visit

Back in 1600 when Big Spring
was definitely a one horse town
and the high school or perhaps
"the" school was a frame building
where the postofflce now stands,
Miss Birdie Canon came to this
town to teach.

"Miss Birdie" Is now Mrs. Fowler
and at present is visiting her old
friends, Misses and Jo Cole
who residewith their Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Cole. She came
here from Bandera but has not
made permanenthome since the
passingof her husband.

In the summer of 1900 Mrs.
Fowler, her mother and sisters
came to Big Spring to make their
home,and lived on the site where
the B. O. Jonesgrocery Is now lo
cated. Approximately 1.800 people
resided here down in a bunch as
near to the railroadtracks as com
fort wouia permit.

ReaganWas Teacher
B. Reagan was teaching then

and Thompson was principal.
When Fox Stripling got his first
teaohlng certificate Miss Birdie
was on the boardot examiners. Dr.
O. T. Hall was Just preparing him-
self to enter college and he got his
qualifying credits okayed by this
board the local school was not
affiliated. Mrs. Kate Phillips, now
Mrs. W. W. Rlx of Lubbock, was

Mother SingersHold"
Meet For Practice

Practice was continued by the
Mother Singers Wednesday after
noon when the club met at the
First Methodist church with Mrs.

Lamun as director.
Numbers being practiced now In-

clude "I Passedby Your Window"
by, Brahe, Sanderson's "Until,"
and the ever "Shortenln
Bread."

Presentwere Mrs. J. A. English,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll,

Mr.s B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
Will Shepherd, Mrs. W.
Chowns, Mrs. H. G, Keaton, Mrs.
R C. Clarke and Mrs. Pat Kenney,
pianist. '
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Group

00

on the staff during Mrs.
last year here.

In 1901 Mrs. Fowler was offered
a place on faculty of the Van
Horn school at salary which ex-
actly doubled that that she received
here so she accepted the position.
With the exception of two or three
visits of a day during the past 38
years this Is the longest visit she

had since sheleft for Van
Horn. Her sister, Mrs. Cross,
lives on a ranch near

Mrs. Fowler is a charming per-
son with whom to talk and still
has the charm that made her
popular teacherhere. She and her
hostesseshave had a gay time this
week visiting with the few old
timers that are left and looking
over the changes In new Big
Spring. She plans to leave Friday.

f rtHm eHttret ef bWHTbIY

female
HELP BUILD UP RED BLOW!

Lydla E. Plnkham's TABLETS
(with added Iron) have helped
thoutan&t of girls to relieve func-
tional monthly pain and weak
feelings.Plnkham'sTabletsALSO
help build up red blood and thus
aid in promoting more strength.
Made especially for vxmen. Fol- -

iiow laueiairecuons.worm irytngi

RTEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING

PHONE 109
206 Street

GOSPEL

Churchof Christ
14th & Main
John H. Banister,

Evangelist,

Oklahoma City

"Men who him best
say that to hear John H.
Banister is to
to hear him time
possible."

July 29-Au- g.
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BUT ARE STILL MORE

We have regrouped and farther reduced prices on our shoes. There'sstill a wide

selection of stylesand sizes. You can savemoney on shoes for the entirefamily
and with the scarcityof good raw materials, it behoovesone to buy several pairs

for each member the family at theselow prices. -

Group 1

CHILDREN'S SHOES
oxfords
b w ,

and
up 8.

and
a of

colors
values.

bargain

Pearl
parents,

a

Mr.

as

Bernard

popular

J. G.

-

1.83

3

WOMEN'S SHOES

Fowler'a

'the
a

has here
Ora

Lomax.

a

weakness
AND

Bankhead

Coming

MEETING

9

Vf

THERE BARGAINS!

Group 2

MEN'S SHOES
A large group ot
men's shoos In
browns, whites,
blacks, two tones.
Values to 3.03 td 7.68

4

One big assortment
of good quality
Shoes from 8.95 to

A wide selec-
tion to choose from.

CO.

E. 4th

of
know

once want
every

2.95
Group

WOMEN'S SHOES

2.93

J tSt K SHOE STORE
KJmberliH Choc Jones
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Buy Defense Stamp andBonAi

CargoPlanesProposedAs Answer To U-Bo-at Warfare
War Board
Newe

SaveCookingFats
1?or Uncle Sam

"Wait fat hoznemaker save In
their kltcheni for the nation' sal-

vage campaign'may one day link
an enemy battleship or help crum-
ble axle fortification! on fronts
the world over, brease make
glycerine, and glycerine makes
gunpowder, explains Louise Bry-
ant, specialist In home manage-
ment for the A. & M. college ex-

tension service. Every 10 pounds
of fat saved In the nation's cam-
paign will produce one pound of
glycerine for gunpowder or other
explosives needed In winning the
war. The two billion pounds of

I ...

Yon ought to meet my f
Dudley. I suppose Will must be

or nine ...but you'd
never know It He's tall and lean
and hard as a hickory. And al-
though the only formal education
he ever hadwas a few winters in
the old red I think
thathe's the wisest man I know la
many ways.

For one thing, Will taught me
the value of what he calls "Joss

.

.Come uponWill in the evening,
Vhenhis hard day's work is done,
andyou'll find him "Just
In a rocker on his porch. In one
handhell havehis old "briar pipe
and in the other,a tall cool glass
of beer.

beer,"
Bays Will, "is standardequipment
for propersettinl Putsa feller in
an easygoln' peaceful mood."

Ton see, Will holds the theory;
that in ourpresentmlxed-u- p world,
a man needs a quiet hour every
day. An hour in which to sit down

J

I

saslsaslsK. JbbbbbHk7v9bs1bt bbbbbbbbsi

.JAMES V. 1AU-RE-
D

A weekly ectasia con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

fat wasted In American JclUhens
every ' year would provide two

hundred million poundsof glycer-

ine Uncle Sam badly seeds, ac-

cording to the Bureau of Home
Economics.

Recently the War Production
Board arranged with meat deal-
ers to receive soma of this waste
fat from housewives, and the A.
A M. extension service will co-

operatewith the state and county
salvagecommittees In helping ev-
ery rural family In Texasknow its

kpart. Cooperation In the nation
al fat-savi- campaign Is In line
with the war-tim- e extension pro-
gram the Victory

to which thousands of rural
Texan are pledged. Howard

Fromwhere sit

fy JoeMarsh,

riendVwni

aerentr-elgh-t

schoolhouse,

"Wholesome, appetizln

Demonstration

quietly and rater Ma strength
and courage.

Will thinks, andlagreewith him,
thata man ought to forgetall his
own and the woiid'a worries dur-
ing that e. And Win
feels thata glassof fragrantBel-

low beerhelps moat to kdng yea
quiet relaxation.

Show me the man. who site
down quietly of an evening with
his glassof beerand111 showyon
amanwho is wise in theways of
living. Suchmen,like Will Dudley,
live to aripeold age,tmembittered
by thetroubles of the world. They
seem to remain, all their Uvea,
sweet-natnre- d and Idndly.j

Timehasaway of renderingac-
curate Judgmentson the value of
the things men us and enjoy in
theworld. And Time ...thousands
of yearsof it ...hashandeddown
theverdict thatbeerIs apleasant
andworthy companionfor all men
of goodwill

Qotctui

CAST YOUR VOTE

FOR THE BEST MAN

for

U.S.

Senator

from

Texas

Jas V Allred
And Be With A Winner

Saturday!

Your vote Saturdaywill be "right" if yoa cast It for

Jimmy Allred for V. 8, Senator,

lie is a man of provenability. Hk recordasAttorney

General, Governor and Federal DistrictJudgespeaks

for Itself.

lie is a man who understandsour problems of today.

An man, Allred recognizes the seriousness

of our war crisis. lie pledges100 pet supportto every

Administration effort in bringingvictory to our coun-

try

All Texans'know Allred asan honestand fearlessof--
t

I Iclal, a thoroughlycapablestatesman,

(Pot Adv. paid for by Howard County Allred Club)

county women are anxious to do
their part In this matter, accord-
ing to Fontllla Johnson, county
home demonstration agent ot A.

M. extensionservice.
The homemakers part In the

campaignis to use greasewisely
In cooking and take her surplus
fat to her nearest meat dealer or
freezer locker plant She will
probably receive five cent per
pound. Fat should be strained
and poured Into clean, wide-mouth-

can, such as a coffee
can. Keep the .fat in the refrig-
erator or some other dark,, cool
place unUl you have a pound or
more.

Use fat drippings In preparing
food will help In the movement,
since It will prevent drawing on
commercial stocks of fata andoil.
Every tablespoonused meansbuy-
ing less fat.

Borne makers have mistakenly
feared a soap shortage would
make It necessaryto save their
fats for making soap at home.But
soap Is a Of glycerine,
Miss Bryant explains, so large sup-
plies will be available.

Cotton InsectsAre
Always A Threat

It looks like the drouth about
has the Insect problem solved.
However, farmers of Howard coun-
ty do not give up because the
weathergets dry. They will be on
the watch for flea Injury when It
rains again. Some are not dusting
their cotton with sulphur to kill
the flea hoppers,so the cotton,will
have a chance when rains come
again. The cotton leaf worm is on
Its way, and may need attention
during the next thirty days. We
think calcium arsenatecan be had
for this purpose.All growers could
help out In getting poison by pur-
chasingenough to poison at least
one time.

The cotton leaf worm does not
pass the winter In this country.
They come up from Mexico each
spring. Their march northward
and eastward Is watched by en-
tomologists of A. & M. extension
service and experiment station,
this year they are a littler earlier
than common and may be expected
to show up during the next two
weeks, but they may not be In
such numbersas to Injure the dot-to- n

and again they may. In order
to assist In getting poison, farm-
ers arerequestedreport the first
leaf worms tney Una. xou see,
poison Is rationed to some extent
to the different localities to make
It available at the places where It
Is needed most.

Keep Supply Of
SeedsForNext
Year's Garden

tinder the presentworld condi-
tion, it Is necessarythat the sup-
plies of vegetableseed be con-
served for the growing needsot
our own country and others de-
pendenton us for vegetable seeds.

One must first remember that
a seed Is made largely of living
material. Increased seed moisture
Increases the life activity of the
storedseed, even" though the mois-
ture content Is far below that re-

quired for activegrowth andgermi
nation.An IncreaseIn temperature
also Increase the life activity of
seeds.Consequently, too much heat
andmoisturemay Increasethe rate
of these lite changes very rapidly
and thereby produce the percent-
age of germination in the seeds,
or provide unfavorable conditions
during the period ot ripening, har-
vestingor curing of the plant after
harvest.

Unfavorablestorage for a period

Elect A
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JohnLee

Smith
Of Throckmorton

A real West Texan honest,
conscientious, capable. Now a
member ot the StateSenate,he
U familiar with the legislative
aad admlnktraUre affairs of
Texas,

(Paid Pol Adv.).

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Thursday July23, 1941

ly affect the germination otseeds,

but a period of one yearmay take
Its toll. Low temperature and low

moisture of the air surrounding
the seed are essential forsuccess-

ful storage. These conditions are
more essential than the age, al
though only seed with plenty ot
vigor and vitality should be stored
for another years crop. Most seeds
If kept at above 70 degrees F.
should be stored at a relative hu-

midity of not more than 60. The
more sensitivetypes'of seeds,such
as onions, peanuts, celery and
sweet corn, an average tempera-
ture, of 80 dogrees F. plus the rel-

ative humidity of the surrounding
air should not be more than 45.
It 1 generally understoodthat it
may be well to dry seedby expos-
ing them in thin layers In the open
on a sunny dry day or In a nor-
mally heatedroom. When they are
thoroughly dried, place In an air-
tight, moisture-pro- of container, and
store in a cool place.

Seeds can be placed in cold stor-
age but care is necessaryafter re-

moval from storageunlessthey are
planted at once, becauseIt Is nec-
essary to avoid condensation of
moisture on the cold seeds.

In this locality, cold storage of
seedswill likely be little used, con
sequently, one would be safe to
expose the seeds at a temperature
of about 80 F. and 45 air hu-
midity or .maintain the seeds at
approximately the same percent
moisture content.

Why not choose the healthy, well
matured seedsfrom the year'sgar-
den, dry them, and place them In
an air tight container in a cool
place. Next year you will not need
to purchase many seeds and can
start your garden from seeds that
have provedgood for your locality.

HogsShouldBe Fed
For Early Market
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

There is a tendency In Texas
to bring hogs to maturity In mid-
winter. This Is done even with
pigs farrowed the winter before.
That has been all right so far as
the market was concerned. But
this year Texas has a big Increase
In the number of hogs that will
go to market If all of them are
marketed within a few weeks In
mid-wint- the facilities ot the
packers will be strained to take
care of them, and, though they
are all badly needed, a decline In
price will result from crowding
them all on the market at one
time.

Now to avoid this, feeding
should be such aa will get some
of them ready for market before
Christmas. Nearly all farmers
who are raising hogs have plenty
of old maize. By feeding heavily
through the months of August,
September, October and Novem-
ber the spring pigs can be made
heavy enough to bring top prices
a little earlier than usual and,In-

sure a good price for them, and
at the same time, help to relieve
the strain later on. Light hogs
should not be marketed, because
of the urgent need of pork and
fats.

I mentioned feeding a protein
supplement. A good protein sup-
plement is made of tankage, cot-
ton seed meal and alfalfa meal
equal- - parts. If available, peanut
meal or soybean meal or both may
be used either with or without,
the cotton seed meal. Good re-
sults have been had by feeding
this mixture at the rate ot one
pound a day to each hog regard-
less of size. The best way to hand
feed it is to put it in the slop.
If a self feeder Is used, there
should be a partition cutting off
one end for the protein supple-
ment. If this Is done the hogs
may safely be left to free choice
after a day or two ot hand feed-
ing.

There may be some feeders who
will want to"mix the protein sup-
plement with ground grain. If
that method Is used mix It 1 part
of supplementto 8 parts of grain.

Lots of maize is wasted in try-
ing to feed It to hogs In the head.

If self feeders are used, the
maize should be threshed,but not
ground, since experiments show
that hogs chew their feed better
when they have the run of a self
feeder.

Now while w are tallflng about-hogs- ,

let me remind you again
that sows should not be left to
farrow In pens where hogs have
been kept. If you do, the pigs
may take in worm eggs from mud
and dirt on the sows udder. This
would stunt their growth, or even
causethem to die. If the sow is
moved to a new place just a day
or two before farrowing, the pigs
will get a good start and require
less time and less feed to mature
them.

Monkeys' Swings
Aid RubberDrive

SEATTLE, UP) Even the mon-
keys in the Woodland Parle xoo
here contributed to the scrap rub-
ber drive. Their old automobile
tire swings were taken from them
and new ones of rope and wood
substituted.

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

b

ConversionOf

ShipyardsIs
Considered

WASHINGTON, July 23 Iff)
Alr-mlnd- congressmen are ask-

ing admirals and merchant marine
chiefs whethermanufacture6f car-
go planes by the thousandsWould

be the best way to beat the sub-

marines.
They are studying a proposalby

Henry J. Kaiser, west coastship-

builder and engineering authority,
thlt several existing shipyards be
devoted to construction of 6,000
giant flying boats, capable of car-
rying big cargoeson transoceanic
flights.

Rep. Mott ), a ranking
majority member of the house
naval committee, said he thought
Kaiser's plan was "entirely feasi-
ble" and that he Intended toj ask
several admirals appearing before
the committee todayto outline the
navy's stand on It

His opportunity to get the navy's
views came as the naval commit-
tee,called on high officers for an
outline of steps taken to oust the
Japanesefrom three Islands In the
westernAleutians.

Meanwhile, Rep. Bland (D-Va-),

chairman of the house merchant
marine committee, said that there
was a "definite probability" that
his committee would call in Kaiser
and War Shipping Administrator
Emory S. Land, probably late next
week, for discussion of aerial
freighters.

Biana's plan to have the mer-
chant marinecommittee Inquire In
to the flying boat question won
Immediate, enthusiastic support
from Rep. Peterson ), chair
man of a subcommittee Investigat-
ing cancellation of a ship-buildi-

contract at a New Orleans yard,
and from Rep. Boykln ),

chairmanof a subcommittee study-
ing the shortageot steel for ship
construction.

GeorgiaDoughboy
Wins SafetyMedal

MELBOURNE UP) Private
John C. Boggs, Point Peter, Ga.,
has been awarded a safe-drivi- ng

medal for driving 6,000 miles In
Australia without an accident

The contest was started several
weeks ago to reduce the number
of automobile accidents. It was
open to all Army transport driv-
ers, Including Australians.

Boggs' award was entered In his
service record. He was also given
three days' leave.

Officers were Instructed to con-
sider theawardsasa basisfor
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RomeClaims130 '

British Tanks
Destroyed

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts), July 23 W) The Italian
high command declared today axis
desert forces destroyedISO British
tanks and captured 800 prisoners
In stubborn fighting yesterday in
the El Alameln cone.

A 10,000-to- n ship in a convoy
northwest of Port Said, at the
Mediterraneanentranceot the Sues
canal,wassunk by aerial torpedoes,
the high command declared.

Fighting In the Egyptian desert
was officially reported to have
"assumed,a character of particu-
lar tenacity."

"The enemy ha been repelled
everywhere and counterattacked
and hassustained grave losses of
men and material," It was

Crop Progress
In StateNormal

AUSTIN, July 23. MP) Favorable
conditions continuedin the state
as a whole for the progress of
crops and seasonal farm work for
the week ended July 19, the U.
8. deparment of agriculture and
the Texas agricultural extension
service reported today.

Cotton and peanuts,developed at
nosmal rate or better, but the
weather was rather hot and dry
for corn and feed crops, in the
northwest particularly.

Harvesting of small grains near-
ly reachedcompletion, having con
tinued underfavorable conditions,
except in the upper coastal sec-
tion, and harvestof corn and grain
sorghum was under way in the
South.

Plowing of stubble and cultiva-
tion of late row crops went for-
ward rapidly In many sections. Sub
soil moisturewas generally ample,
but surfacemoisture was short In
much of the northwest Intermit-
tent rains kept fields wet in some
upper coastalcounties.

He Wanted A Wife,

?sk
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Not Army Uniform
BASIN, Wyo., UP) A Mexican

sheepherder and his son, sot
speakingvery good English, walk-
ed Into the office of Sam Chllcote,
who registersmen for the draft

Bam registered the son In class
1--A. Then the son explained that
what he wanted was a marriage
license.

"Maybe you won't want it now,"
said Chllcote. "You're praetlcalljr
In the Army."

But' the youth insisted on the
license, anyway.

VJ !j

and who enlist when you
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Midland Building-Ne-

School Units
MIDLAND, July X Un - Con

struction is under way on ad
ditional unit to publle sehoot build
ings, both, be ready for
when school open in September,
the school board ha announced.

A two-roo- m til and stucco unit
to accommodate the muslo depart
ments and band, andthe arts and
crafts classes, Is being erected'just
west or uu xooioaii xieia. two
rooms are added to the
negroschool.

Work already begun on the
foundation for the unit the jun

high school, and material are
being assembled for the negro
school addition.

BlameOpenToes
GLENDALE. Calif. July 33 UP)

The SouthernPacific railroad had
to spend 310,000 and
paving approachesto Its station
because women's open-toe-d shoes
still are in style.

Too many wives complained
about what happened to their
stockings when they rushed up to
greet head man.

4--
The Salvador Indian

Spanish the Indian dialect have
vanished.
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Of ooursewe don't have them, we have

a tires for work that Is Why

are for
work.

We want to thank our for giving

us the we have in the past almost

than we could do and say no matter

rushedwe are,eachbundlo of work send

us receive the careful we

have given it In the
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PICK YOUR IRANCH OF SERVICE

The Army offers you men of 18 and 19 a-- specUl efts
right to choose your combat branch!
'Mr fort Cavalry of fsgfseers htantry

Fere Cooif AHttltrf fleM Artillery VgM

Or you canqualify asAviation If you areunder20, you can
chooie.After 20,this is no longer exceptfor certain

START IN TRAINING

Enlist right Showyour leadership
and you qualify for Officer Candidate School.

are scholastic requirements. learning

your up In the branch combat serviceyou
for yourself. you earnaSecondlieutenant'scommis-

sion before who delay entering the service,you
will find In command of men your own age

didn't did
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ACTION! ADVENTURE I REST PAY AND EQUIPMENT 1

Right now Is thebert time to tartlmlBg. There'sactionaheadeadsve.
ture fighting with the bestequipment on earth. No soldier la the world

Is better paid thanyou will bewhile you're training. 50 a month to start.

AdvancementIs fast. You canmakeup to 138 amonthasanealktedman

without prior service.The initial payandallowance of aSecondlieutenant
are 216 if single,and 252 if married. Your Army Recrultfcg and Indue-tlo- n

Station hasliterature end Information. Drop In and talk k over. Die

euMksghomcThereare lot ef reaeon for ofdisting before you are20.
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oaDrilling :

Off Sharply
TULSA, Ofcla, July M. MP)

JDMaed Watee oU field operators
Jmm stamped sharply thla jmr,
tfite to wartime transportation

and the abottageaof drtn- -

tmg Mterlele.
DrtMes; activity thla month may

a decline of mora than CO

par east alnea July last year, the
OH and Oaa Journal will aay In
tooeerroir'aedition.

Three areasshowed signs of
activities California,

where mora heavy oil Is needed;
Illinois, where productionhas been
dropping slowly hut steadily, and
Wet Texas, where additional on
U not required.

la view of the trends of produc-
tion now apparent,the Journalsug-
gests that the Industry faces two
major problems in connection with
getting-- the oil to market.

The first Is to get oil from the
east central states to the Atlantic
seaboardand theother ie to Insure
a supplyto the werternendof this
system.

Tn meeting the demands of a
dislocated system during the war,
the postwar requirements should
also be borne tn mind . . . getting
oil Into the eastcentral stateswill
be a major problem after the war
when normal tanker movement to
the east coast can be resumed."

In the field, the Journal reported
803 completions In the week ended
July 18, compared with 30 In the
precedingweek and 687 In the cor-
respondingweek last year.

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
She'sas lively as a Youngster

Now herBackacheIs better
Many nflera falter naptncbackache

cjskUy. once thar diaeorer that th real
can of tbair troohlamarba tind kidnara.

Tbakldn47 anNatom chief war of tak-f-as

the maadda end mat oat of the
blood.They blip sortpeople peaa about S
fista a, dav.

When dSaeriar of kidney fraction permits
poiaoDoosnatterto remaiaIn yourblood, U

y " ! niimi.j.fWpaina. loeaof pepand Derrr, (ettu op
Tuchta, avellms, rmffimaa coder the (yea.
hradarheskad Hlirlnna. Fraqpantor scanty
natacMwith amartinx mod bnlif aoma-ha- m

abowa then ia aamathlncwtons with
yoar kidoeye or bladder.

Don't wait! Aak yoar drasrWt for Doaa'e
Tffla, naad aneceaafnliy by Tnilhma for orcr
40yeara. They rira happyrabef andwill help
tbaIS znuaaof kidney tab flaeh oat ponos-o-a

wit from roablood. Crt Doan'aKIk.
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Convict Plunges
To Death After
Slaying Man

JACKSON, Mich, July 2 UP
William Tomsxtk, south
ern Michigan prison lifer, plunged
to death from the to pof the ISO-fo- ot

prison water towerabout day-
break todayafter having spentthe
night there In hiding following a
killing.

The convict, who had climbed
the tower In flight after slaying
Andrew Faust, operat-
ing engineer of the prison power
plant, was killed Instantly In his

LfalL
Lieutenant Howard Freeland, In

charge of the night detail of guards
at the prison, said Tomcxik appar-
ently had Jumped from the high
tower deliberately. Ha gave no
outcry or other warning, Freeland
aid.
Before leapingto his death.Tree-lan-d

said, the convict threw down
a knife which ha hadcar-
ried with him to the top of the
tower and which he wielded, along
with a hatchet. In killing Faust.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Departmentof Commeros

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Moderate tem-
peratures this afternoon and to-

night Few widely-scatter-

In the Big Bend coun-
try this afternoon and this eve-
ning.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In
northwest portion, little tempera-
ture change in east and south
portions tonight, local thunder-showe- rs

In Laredo section this
afternoon.
City High Xow
Abilene : 92 60
Amarillo 87 60
BIG SPRING 00 63
Chicago 07 60
Denver 88 66
El Paso i 00 69
Fort Worth 93 65
Galveston ... 88 75
New York 88 65
St Louis 83 64

Sunset today, 8:50 p. m.t sun-
rise Friday, 6:36 p. m.

Public Records
Building Permits

Banner Creamery to make ad-
dition to building at 709 E. 3rd
street, cost 31,000.

Juan C Parras to move a house
from one location to another in
northwest part of town, cost 330.

Filed la District Court
Guadalupe Pineda vs. Merchant's

Fast Motor Linen, rao suit for
damages.

Edith Starnesvs. Homer Starnes,
suit for divorce.

Novelle Green vs. J. E. Green,
suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 23 UP)

(USDA) Cattle total 2,500. Calves
800. Most classesmoderatelyactive
and fully steady.Common and me-

dium slaughter steers and . year-
lings 8.00-11.6-0; beef cows 7.00-9.0-

odd head higher with cannersand
cutters from 3.5O-7.0- Top bulls
0.75. Good and choice fat calves
11.00-122- good and choice stocker
stter calves 11.50-13.2-

Hogs 1,500. Fully steady' with
Wednesday's average. Top 14.60;
most good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
U&0. Packing sows and pigs 13.50
down or steady.

Sheep 4,000. Cull and common
ewes strong to 25c higher; other
classes fully steady. Choice spring
lambs 12.75, yearlings 9.50-11.0-

d' wethers 7.50; feeder
lambs mostly 8.00 down.

CATTLEMAN DIES
GUTHRIE, Okla., July 23 UPT

Jeff B. GHmore, cattle-
man who for 21 yearswas a brand
Inspector for the Texas Cattle
Raisers' association, was buried
here today. The aged cattleman
died Tuesday In Masonic .hospital.

Figure Your

Linoleum

Job Now With

ELROD'S
We now havea specially trained
manpreparedto do any kind of
linoleum work. Come Jn today
andlet usgive you an estimate.

Oat Of The High Kent District

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

8ket Phone16S5 ,

4
Mf Sprkg

GasolineStocks
Still Declining

NEW YORK, . July 3.
United Statesgasollaastores eon-tltra- ed

to decline for the week end
ed July 18 and heavy fuel oQ sup
plies which advancedthe previous
week, again were down, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute reported
today.

Slocks of finished and waflnlshed
gasoline decreasedlfiS,000 barrels
to 84,069,000 at the end of the
week. Za the previous weak, M,Ws
000 barrels were reported on hand.

Residual (heavy) fuel oil sup-
plies were 77,230,000 barrels, a de-
cline of (381,000 from last week. Dis-
tillates (light fuels) Increased758.- -
000 barrels to 83478.000.

Dally average crude oil produc-
tion for the week amounted to

barrels, an Increaseof M.--
000 from the previous week.

Refineries operated at 78JJ per
centof capacity.Indicating a crude
run averaging 1,582,000 barrels
dally. The same figures ware re-
ported the previous week.

Gasoline production for the week
was estimatedat 10,963,000 barrels
compared with 10,679,000 last week.

Active Bidding At
Livestock Sale

Volume In dollars and number
both were off Wednesday In the
regular weekly sale,at the Big
Spring livestock Commission Co.
sale, but bidding generally was
mora active than in recent weeks.

During the day about 400 head
of cattle went through the ring,
the smallest number since April
8, and the turnover was for 315,--
000, smallest dollar total since
June 3.

Although prices for some classes
were down slightly, there was
more bidding than ordinary and
at times the offerings were strong
er.

Fat cows brought up to 8 ant
&50. Cutters drew 6X0 to 7.50 and
cannera 4.00 to 6.00. Bulls were up
to 9.25.

Fat butcher yearlings were firm
to 1L50 and stockersstood steady
at 1L00 to liCO.

Mitchell Test Is
Drilling At 930

W. M. Fentrlce U drilling the
B. L. Wulf Jen No. 1 11 miles south
of Colorado City, and reports said
Wednesday that a depth of 930
feet had been reachedIn a 10 inch
hole.

The drilling Is In the NW one-four-th

of the SW one-four- th of
secUon five, block 26. TAP.

According to samples run by
geologists the well Is 25 feet high
er structurally than any other well
drilled In that area.

This block of acreagewas as
sembled by Lockhart, Bobbins,
and Dockrey.

LicenseOffice To
Be ClosedSaturday

The drivers' license office In Bis
Spring will be closed Saturday,
democratloprimary day, and also
on the second primary day, August
22, Perry Dawson who Is in charge
or uie oince saia Thursday.

He also said that the office will
be open for the next two weeks
only for the renewal of licenses,
and that no examinationswill be
given for new applicants during
this period.

Litvinoff Confer!
With Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, July 28. MP)
Soviet Ambassador Maxim Litvin
off and members of the Pacific
war council came to the White
House today for separateconfer
ences as grave developments ap-
peared on the Russian front and
In the shippingsituation.

President Roosevelt had an op
portunity also to discuss with his
callers the eharpenlngwarfare in
the Aleutian Islands so far to
Siberia.

In the bitter Russian fighting,
Stalingrad and Rostov both were
Imperilled by fresh German ad-
vances and It appearedlikely that
Litvinoff had high on his list the
urgency of creating the second
Europeanfront for which he has
repeatedlycalled.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest 'Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)
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Helena Rubinstein's
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1.00
Contains threo of the moat
famoneHelena Rubinstein
preparations . . three essen-

tials,of skin-car- e that will
"work like a charm' for yoar
beaatv. Get yoar Charm Box

today and begin this "trans
ionnatioatreatment"at ooeet.
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There'sGolf Play,
All Sorts Of It, .

At Tarn O'Shanter
CHICAaO, July 23 UP) Without

much doubtthe tnoit confuted golf
tournament In history, the Tarn
O'Shanter open and amateur, un-
limited, proceeded today Into lta
fourth or completely unintelligible
stage the one just before they
bring out the padded wagon and
say, "take It easy, pal, sure you're
Napoleon."

On today's program,as someone
explainedIt, was the first 18 holes
of the Tam O'Shanter$15,000 Med.
al Flay Open. Also scheduledwere
two rounds of match play In the

amateur champlon-sbl-p,

these being the third and
fourth rounds of this particular
championship. The man who ex
plained this disappearedbefore his
name was obtained, but his version
may be taken as fairly authentic.

GeorgeS. May, presidentof Tam
O'Shanter club and the man who
thought up all the strange events
that havebeen taking place on his
acreage this week, said that was
his general understandingof the
situation, too. He would not, how-
ever, consentto being quoted di-

rectly.
Looking back somewhatdozedly

i ttpon everything that happened
yesterday at Tam O'Shanter, sev-
eral pictures pop Into mind.. Prob--

THK COLDEST KEQ DEEB
IN TOWN

10O

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

HEADQUARTERS
For News - Magazines - Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

Call us for
LOW RATES

COAST TO COAST

BJtfiR. """ affa
m Tr"

At

CLUB CAFE
Phone 13 107 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

ageFive

ably they didn't actually happen,
They couldn't haveof course.

For Instance, Is anybody going
to believe that Ous Moreland, who
was a very well known amateur a
few years ago, finished his "morn-
ing" match against John Phillips
of Highland, Ind., at 4:17 p. m.,
and then went out to lose to Lieut.
Dick ChapmanI See what we
mean? i

And Is It possible thafc Pat Ab-

bott of Pasadena,Calif., the new
Western .amateur champion, was
knocked out In the first round of
the amateur department by Ous
Mn-nl- nv nf Ch!e-Jro-?

Or that sevenprofessionalswenl,
out In virtual darknessto play on
for the one qualifying berth re-

maining open In the $16,000 tourna-
ment, eachof them having shotan
82 on his regular test?

It was day, what with the
amateurs battling each other au
over the layout for 14 solid hours
and a couple of hundred profes-
sionals trying to qualify when, and
as, they found the first tee

Today, 186 professionals began
battling for $2,500 first money In
the le openchampionship. The
16 surviving amateursfrom yester
day's shambles tied up In two
match play rounds, while at tha
same time competing in the open.
All of the amateurs who were
eliminated yesterday 48 og 'e-m-

continued to compete in tne open,
boyoboyl

Abbott was the only major cas
ualty among the amateurs. Corp.
Marvin Bud Ward, the National
chamolon. faced today a worthy
opponent in Karl Stewart, the J9tt
Intercollegiate king.

By KEITH KINO
Wide world Features

KNOXVTCLLE, Tenn. --The mu
seum at the nationalbaseballshrine
at Cooperatown, N. Y., would like
very much to obtain scrap books
owned by Robert G. (Colonel) Al-

len, dean of minor leaguebaseball
club owners, but Allen la holding
onto them for awhile.

Allen's books are treasure troves
of baseball history and well they
might be because Allen's 65 years
In the game Is exceeded only by
Connie Mack.

On July 10, Allen, operator of
the Knoxvllle club of the Southern
Association, observed his 75th
birthday but he appears as active
as he ever was.

Allen, who hasseenbaseballsur-
vive two other wars, admits beis
worried over this one. At the start
of the seasonhe predicted a slow
death for minor league baseball
and now he fears that If the war is
a long one It may take years for
the big leaguesto bounceback to
noitnal when the war Is fintsred,
His reasons: lack of equipment,
which In turn affects the younger
generation,the reservoir of future
baseball talent.

Allen first broke In as a short-
stop In 1887, playing for Mansfield,
Ohio. After two years in the min
ors he went to the Pirates. Re
leased by Pittsburgh he got his
first managerial job with Daven
port in the original Three-Ey-e

league.
' Fayed Own Hospital Bill

In 1900 he was dratted by the
Phillies and stayed until 1894 when
he was hit by a pitched ball.

T bad to pay the hospital bills

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

SATURDAY,
JULY 25th

foi

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banklng-Busine- s With
TheseInstitutions Tomorrow I

STATE NATIONAL BANK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YankeesTake
Another,But

DiMag
By JUDSON BALLET
AssociatedPress Sport Editor

All the people who for weeks de-

voted themselves Industriously to
trying to solve the slump of the
New York Yankees probably are
busy now figuring out reasons for
the sliding of the Boston Bed Sox
and theDetroit Tigers.

This Is a thankless task, but
neverthelessa form of endeavor
In which there never Is any un-
employment. Somebody always Is
In a slump and right now both
the Bed Sox and the Tigers have
it bad. Boston has lost four In a
row and nine of Its last 11 games
while Detroit has dropped 11 out
of 14 and has fallen from the
first division.
The Bed Sox were shut out 3--0

yesterday by Lee (Buck) Boss of
the Chicago White Sox.

The Tigers were tamed2--1 by the
Washington Senators on the five--
hit hurling of Sid Hudson.

Meanwhile the New York Yank
ees squeezed to their 11th consecu
tive victory and extended their
American league lead to 12 full
gamesby blasting acrossfour un
earnedruns In the tenth inning to
beat the Cleveland Indians 5--

Joe DIMagglo's hitting streak
was stopped at 18 gomes by Lefty
Al MUnar.
Atlev Donald's nine-h-it hurling

was bolstered by four double plays
as the Yanks boosted their total
to 125 for 91 games.

The St Louis Browns blew a 6--0

lead attained in the first four
frames and lost an 11-- 8 decision to
the Philadelphia Athletics.

In the National league, the
Brooklyn Dodgera disposed of the
Cincinnati Beds without trouble,
6--1. with Klrby Hlgbe pitching
five-h- it ball and he and his team
mates taggingBay Starr and Gone
Thompsonfor twice that many.

This kept the Dodgerssix and a
half games ahead ofthe St. Louts
Cardinals,who slammedout a 7--0

victory over" the PhiladelphiaPhils,
who were unable to score on ten
hits off .Johnny Beazley.

The Chicago Cubs evened their
score with the Boston Braves in
the day's other game as Claude
Passeaupitched a masterful two--
hitter for a 2--1 verdict. It was
Passeau's 14th triumph of the
year.
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Allen minor

myself," he snorts. "Imagine the
lclds today getting treatment in
the big-time-."

A run-I- n with the office
kept him from Detroit
after signing for the job In 1897

land he went to Boston which won
the National league flagdhat year,
with Allen setUng what was then

record for number of chances
handled by a

He finally retired In 1901 after
managing and playing
another spell for Clncinnau. He
was In business until 1914 but he
couldn't stay out of baseball. He
bought the Ala.,
Southern franchiseand
took It to Little Bock. sold It
In 1930 and then successfully
bought and sold the Nashville club
and then bought the Mobile fran-
chise for transfer to Knoxvllle.

The newspaperboys started call-
ing him "Colonel" when he came
here In 1932 and the name stuck.

Allen scoffs at war-enforc- day
coach rides and other travel

brought on today by
the war.

"It's a luxury to what
we bad In the old days."

In the "old days" Allen knew
them all McQraw, Mack Wfllle
Keeler, Ed Delahanty, Kid Glea-so- n,

Billy Sunday, and ad Infini
tum.

He still has the small glove not
much larger than a handball glove

which he used.It has no padding
or webbing, "and I have a hard
time convincing these kids Z set
a fielding, record with It," he com
plains.

His Funniest'
Sight

will to win wan the big
thing those days," bs recalls. It
reminded him of the funniest In-

cident he eyer saw.
"It was while I was with the

In the 90s. We were clay
ing It was common
practice for lnflelders to bump
baseruuwa every, ehaaee,aa4

Looking 'Em Over
City

With WACLL STNAIB
Softball' fiaaUsta awing

Into action la their final series
at city park tonight said play
In the 1949 cham-
pion Is expected to be heated
aU the way. ABO-Llo- proved
to be the dark horse of the
league In the regular seasonof
play and It la hard to predict
how they will stack up against
the potent WOW crew. WOW
held the upper hand all season
and then went on to eliminate
the State Hospital team In two
straight games in the playoffs
fliit round.

It wa generally supposedthat
Radford would triumph over the
ABC-Lio- in their first round
series. Radford's showed surpris-
ing strength In the lata stages of
the regular season, and at end of
their schedule were rated about
even In strength with WOW.
They sUll looked good In the
first playoff game, but gradually
faded out as the service club team
won two in a row and went into
the finals.

Stock of Johnny
the former West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league southpaw, took a
decided jump after that ten-inni-

one hitter he tossed at
Shreveport Sunday. It was the
first time McPartland has gone
a lull game since donning a
Dallas uniform, although he
has done plenty of pitching,
starting and needing relief and
relieving other pitchers.

Could it be the maglo of a
Yankee uniform that causesball
playors In Gotham to build fat
batting averages?Bollle Hemsley
was hitting the ball at a mere
.113 when he was cut loose from
Cincinnati, but the first day
the Yanks he got five safeties in
eight trips. Inspiration caused
by visions of the long green of
world seriesmoney may have had
something to do with It.

The Texas conference only has
six teams now ready to start
with entries in the 1012 football
chase. Trinity University, recent-
ly merged with the University of
San Antonio and moving to that
city, has decided to pass up the
gridiron sport this year In favor
of a broad physical fitness pro-
gram. Along with the announce-
ment that Trinity Is suspending
football is another of ap-

pointment of Dale Morrison as

Knows BaseballFrom'DaysWhen'

Democratic Primary
ELECTION

Stopped
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"Col." Robert G, ... deanof league owners.

front
managing

shortstop.

Indianapolis

Montgomery,
Association

He

In-

conveniences

compared

"The

Phillies
Baltimore.

At

determining

McPartland,

for

telling

we had a pitcher named Carsey
who vowed to break Hughle Jen-nine-s,

Baltimore shortstop,of the
habit.

"Carsey was small and wiry but
he was somethingof a boxer. He
drove a long ball to the outfield
and as he roundedsecond Jennings
moved into his path. Carsey, with-
out breaking his stride, clipped
him neaUy on the chin and he
went down.

"As Carsey neared third John
McQraw, Baltimore manager,edged
toward him and his intention was
evident. This time Carsey slowed
up and swung and McQraw went
down.

"When Carsey reachedhome be
had to step over the Baltimore
catcher. Wilbert Robinson uater
Brooklyn manager).Robinsonhad
collapsed with laughterat the signi
of Jennings and McQraw on the
ground, and therelay to the plate
went Into the stands.

"Those were the days," Col. Bob
sighs, shaking his bead.

Don PierceSigns
For Pro Football

KANSAS 'Crnr, July 28 UP)

Don Pierce. 23. all Big Six con
ference football center at the Uni-

versity of Kansasin 19i0 but un-

able to pass army physical exami-
nations, has accepted an offer to
play pro football.

He'll report to the Princeton, N.
J training camp of the NaUouai
League Brooklyn Dodgers August
9. he said. He was barred from
the army by asthmabut the breath
ing disorder baanot interrtreawiin
his gridiron performances.

Pierce has been a reporter on
the staff of the Kansas City Star
for the pastyear,

Tribal dancesof the natives of
Mozambique sosaetbaeatest fee H
hoars.

physical eduoaUon director. Mor-
rison goes to Trinity from Mo-Mur-ry

oollsge, Abilene. Texas
Wealeyan had already announced
IntenUons of quitting football this
year.

Sports
Roundup

By SID FEDEIt
(Plnch-hlttln- g for Hugh FuUerton)

NEW YORK, July SS (Wide
World) The grapevine says the
Louis-Con- n pot Is berllng again
. . and Uncle Sam may be get-
ting ready to serve It up around
Sept. 20 , . . National League Sec-

retary Bill Brandt (my, how he
gets around!) has been taking a
friendly kidding 'for years about
his osteopathy . . . but he went to
work on our cartoonist sidekick,
Tom Paprockl, the other day, and
In an hour Pap was all oured of,
the backache he'd had for weeks
. . Manuel Ortiz Is so sure he can

take the bantamweight crown
away from Lou Saltca that he's
asking and getting only 1250 for
their California fight Aug. 7 . . .
That's againstunion rules.

Headline! Umps banish Trisch
for sixth time.

When Frank puts on his dally
peev--o,

He promptly gets the good old
heav-o-.

Who'll wear out first, the fans
all hum,

Mr. Frfsch or the Umpire's
thumbT

Dis--a and rs Horns--
by rises to report that his Ford
Garrison at Fort Worth is a $50,--
000 kind of a ball player . . . and
that Daffy Dean looks better right
now than Dlr did when he was In
the Texas League . . . with shoes
on, RajT .... The USGA Is

a national public links
rearl Harbor tournament for Ha-
waiian war relief ... all 1,900
Publlnx layouts la the country to
participate .... Mike Getto, the

coach, wouldn't have
landed Jock Sutherland's Job as
boss of the Brooklyn pro football
Dodgers If It hadn't been for
Jock's'personal okay to Dan Top-
ping.

Dept.
Rollle Hemsley, fired by the

Reds,hired by the Yanks: It was
Just like dying and waking up In
Heaven . . Jockey Willie Turn-bul- l,

watching Whlrlaway whirl to
a new money-winni- record;
They oughtaput a whistle on him
and blow it when he starts turning
his kick loose, so the other
horses'U get out of his way ...

Paging Jimmy Crowley
The Fort Sheridanbatting order

sounds like an Infringement on
Fordham's football lineup: lb
Ozerwlanka, p Fujlmoto and
Watanaba; 8b Rappazlnl; If
Mrowsozewskl .... second base
Is Just plain Erwln .... wonder
how he got In 7 ... The crystal
ball says It's Burman over Mau-rlel-lo

In New York tonight and
Blvlns over Muscato in that cau-
liflower ear clambake in Cleve-
land . . . but don't blame us . , .
Life guardsare growing so scarce,
the AAU Is easingup its rules and
letting amateurscompete' In swim-
ming events while working as
guards.

Newhall Is Top
Bronc Buster
At Cheyenne

..-ahraiii- f.MMjfjpyirT..

CHEYENNE, Wyo, July H A1

Jackie Cooper of Newhall, Calif.,
brought a plunging, rearing buck-
ing horse namedStardustdown to
earth, winning top honors In pro-
fessional bronco riding for the
first two days ot the Frontier
Days rodeo.

Money winners for the first nd

of the 46th annual show
were announcedas other of the
Ration's top cowhands hitched Up
their belts to compete In the seo-o-nd

late today.
The Calf-ropin- g prize went to

Dee Burk of Comanche, Okla,
who tied his pesky calf yesterday
In 18.7 seconds.

Willis BarnesTo
CoachAt N.M.U.

ALBUQUERQUE, V. M., July 23
UP) New Mexico University has a
new head man to direct Its football
fortunes next fall but the strategy
of wide-ope- dlpsy-doodl- e play
probably will remain the same.

Coach Ted Shlpkey, commission-
ed a captain In the army air corps
several month ago, asked for
leave of absence yesterdayand the
reins fell Into the knotty handsof
his assistant .for the oast five
years, Willis Barnes.

SergeantFinally
Got Himself Loose

SAVANNAH, Ga July 23 UP
A nine-fo- shark, nosing around
the Jetties of Savannah Beach,
struck at a string of fish and
started oceanward.

The string of fish were hooked
in the belt of StaffBergeant Ken
nedy of Fort Screven. The sur-
prised sergeant regained his bal
ance and started fighting back.
His belt finally broke, and theser-
geant got away.

Okla., July 23 UP)

A feud between two
baseball veterans Umpire Hank

and Manager Jack
Mealey of the Beds--Is

causing more In the
Western than the cur
rent red-h- ot pennant race.

Big, who
had a as an umpire
baiter in half a dozen leagues In
his player days, got a black eye
out of the dispute. He claims, al
so, that Mealey added Insult to
Injury by tobacco Juice
In his face.

Mealey, no cream puff himself,
when It comes fo deal

ing with umps, denied the charges
but has been by AsacA
elation Tom

pending an inquiry.
It all started Monday night

when Mealey' a decision
by in a
game. The umpire waved 'Mealey
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Fatchance for
when camera like this

itself. Here'a
of skill, and

And that's Just "what It takes to
make DeLuxe prise

Ifs not Just the four long yearsof agin-g-

To e To

NEW TOWC, July M UP) In re-sp-

V the Memory of M. L
who dled

Monday night, all racing form
wires will be shut down today be-
tween noon and 2 p. m. (EWT),
at which tune his fuaeral will be
held. was ot
the Turf Dallies, the Dally Racing
Form and The
among others.

A Promotion "

NEW TORIC Last month Ku.
gene is In the army and
la one of the vouncrer
pianists, entered Lawlsohn Sta
dium a private. He played the

concerto with the
his com

mandingofficer providedan encore
by steppingto the and
reaaing a warrant promotlns; Pri
vate List to rank.

This month Corporal List has
been given a leave to.play
tne concerto with
we national In

Next rank above corporal is ser
geant.

Unsightly,

Kas, UP) Weeds
along highway may be

but they are road savers.
Director D. J. Fair

says when the weeds are burned
the shoulders ot are
washed and eroded by storms. If
the weeds are left the
erosion Is retarded.

farmers not to bum the
wheat stubble where It will reach
the weeds near Fair
says the covering of
weeds will save the state' thous-
ands of dollars In

Manager Umpire ScrapIs The
Thing In WesternAssn.

MUSKOGEE,
pugnacious

Wlngfleld
Muskogee
excitement

Association

belligerent Wlngfleld,
reputation

squirting

particularly

suspended
"President Falrweath-e-r

protested
Wlngfleld
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Flying vohetht experiment-
ers subject pre-

sents photographydemanding
formidable combination timing,

Walker's bourbon.

Racing;FormWire
Got Down

HonorAnnenberg

Annenberg, publisher

Annenberg publisher

Morning Telegram,

PlaysWell, And
Gets

Ltst,,who

Shostakovich
Philharmonic-Symphon- y:

microphone

corporal's

TscnaiKowsxy
symphony Wash-

ington.

Weeds
But They SaveRoads

TOPEKA,
unsight-

ly
Highway

highways

untouched

highways,
protective

highway

Vs.
Hottest

Joplln-Muskog-

off the field and when the Infu-
riated took his time go-

ing to the clubhouse Wlngfleld
forfeited the game to Joplln.

With that, a group of outraged
Muskogee faus swarmedonto the.
diamond. What happenedthen is
a matter of

Said Wlngfleld: "Mealey hit ma
In the stomach and spit tobacco
Juice In my face. Then a fan bust-
ed me In the eye."

Replied Mealey: "I was in the
clubhouse when Wlngfleld forfeit-
ed the game for no reasonat all.
When the fans rushedhim, I went
back andhelped pull them off ot
him. I didn't hit him and the fans.
Vllt testify to that"

President J. J. Magbto of the
Reds charged that Wlngfleld "has
had It In for us." He added that
If Mealey hadn't helped Wlngfleld,
the-m- ob might have Injured the
umpire seriously."

j.a.cdick;adams
has has two years experience In
cooperatingwith the Border Patrol
and Customs Service In
with the alien problem In the Bor-
der country.
He also has had six years as a
deputy sheriff to give him the neo-essa-ry

experience to fill the office
of constablecapably for you. He
will appreciateyour vote and sup-
port,

VOTE FOR
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

FOB CONSTABLE
(Paid Pol. Adv.)--

IT'S NOT JUST LUCK!

StralghtBourton pre.W WUy U
year old. Hiram, A 8m Inc., P--ria, IlL

SportsTake
AnotherFrom

Fort Worth
By The Associated Ttm

Shreveport ! onlr half a
behind second-plac- e Fort Worth
the Texas league as the result.
last night's 2--0 Sport victory
the Cats, featured br the t
pitching of Dovla LaH.

me young nurler had fine aid
from his mates, who eomnleUd
uiree aouDia plays Shrevepos
made it three In a row over Tort
worth.

Good mound work also features)
San Antonio's 4 to 1 win over Tul-
sa, Clarence Iott and Manager
Ralph Wlnegarnerof the Mfawloasi
allowing the Oilers only three safe
mows.

It was Ban Antonio's serental
straight win andgave them, a eleaml
sweep of the four-gam- e Tuleal
series.

Iott stopped the Oilers for
ana a third Innings, retiring there I
after with a blister on his hand,I
Ban Antonio gatheredeleven
off Julian ftab.

The Houston Buffs took
from Oklahoma City. 8--3 and A
In the first, the Buffs came from
behind to score two runs In the
seventh. In the other, Daln Clay
hit a round-trlpp- In the second
for- two runs, and anotherHouston
tally was added In the fourth.

Paul Dean went to the hill In the
sixth and the game wttk
seven pitched balls. His first
throw resulted In a double play.
and six tosses retired the Indians
In the seventh and last Inning
the contest.
. The Dallas-Beaumo- nt game

NIco Placo To Dmm

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecueChlefcesi

and Rfbs

Steaks,--. AU Kteds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

W. W. (Pop)
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manager

dispute.
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not just the mouth-wateri- ng aroma not Just IHiBsafliHHjH
the glorious, full-bodi- flavor but perfect I 1
combination of aU tbeee thing that give I Jfg Hhtm

" 1
Walker! DeLuxe lta prl" bourbon tuie. I WaiUrl I
Try "Walker'sDeLuxe today! , I BaLtjxat
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jondFront
A Secret

ipelineMeasure
Signed
WASHINGTON,
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fafeSbc Wg Herald, , Twwa, Thw-wJaj"- , Buy Defense Stamps Bonds

LONDON, July 23. UPh-Am- id

lUUon on both sides ol the At- -
atlo for quick establishment of
uaah tTuwinjian frrtnt In aaa

trman pressureon Russia, sir
Crlpps publicly

day that the British government
some operation ol this sort in

ilnd.
But whatever la decided about

1912 offensive, Sir Stafford,
krltaln'a Lord Privy Seal and
Louse of commons leader, gave the
bouse to understandthat the gov

would not the
cret even to 615 people" the

nembers of parliament.

Mg

Stafford implied

trnment "entrust

Sir Stafford announced
lie dates of the proposed summer
ecessof commons, Laborlte Aneu--
4n Bevan, frequentheckler of the
ovemment, demanded to know

bow the house could adjourn
chile the country was agitated
Ivor the government's military In- -
entlons.

O5oes Sir Stafford realize that
lemonstratlons are going on all
bver the country . . . and there
nust be some way of reassuring
ha public mind?" Bevan asked.

and

When

Replying, Sir Stafford said: "...
whatever Intentions the govern
ment has in mind, It would be

impossible for them to
Suite them eitherpublicly or In
ecret session."

By FDR
July 23. OP)

"resident .Roosevelt today signed
egislatlon authorizing the con
junction of a pipeline and a navl--

able bargechannel across Florida.
lie measure Is designed to heln

111eve the shortage of transportat
ion or moving on and gasoline to
Be easternseaboard.
The bill also provides for decl

ining and enlarging the lntra--
oastal waterwayfrom its terminus

the Mexican border.

California

360 Size i OQ
DOZ. . . adDC

Bine

220 on
Doz. . . . . ,rr uC

Eai

Eye

. .

lb.

a

Spring Iprtef

Texas

Black

lb. 5c

FreshGreen

8c

Carnation Pet

Plants
Off FarmsNeeded

Signal Corps
The V. S. Army signal corps la

turning to farmers and ranchers
for help, M. AAA admin-
istrative assistant, said here
Thursday.

In need of generative equip-
ment which It Is unable to acquire
readily on the open market, the
signal corps Is appealing to farm-
ers and rancherswho have small
generatingplants they can yield to
make this fact known.

The units would be used to fur-
nish power for communications
equipment In remote points re
moved from regular power sup-- 4

piles. Gasoline, Diesel or kerosene
operatedplants will be desirable,
provided they produce either 110
or 220-vo- lt ALTERNATING cur-
rent

Those who have units which
will meet these specifications were
urged to either see or write to
Weaver at the AAA office at SOI

Scurry or phone 1213. He will con-
tact the army, and a signal corps
representativewill call to inspect
the equipment and make an offer.
It was thought that perhaps there
are several acceptable units In the
area due to extension of the REA
lines.

MeetsAug. 18-2- 0

FORT WORTH, July 23 UP)
To forward the wai1 work of farm
and ranchwomen, the Texas Home
Demonstration association will
hold Its annual state meeting here
August 18-2- Mrs. W. G.

Muleshoe, president, has an-
nounced.

Despite transportation difficul-
ties, leaders expect home demon
stration clubs from 192 counties to
be represented.

Mrs. Claude R. Wlckard, of
Washington, wife of the secretary
of agriculture, has been invited.

Speakerswill include Dr. Robert
L. Sutherland,director of theHogg
Foundation, University of Texas,
and Miss Mildred Horton of Col- -

I lecrA Rtntlnn. vIpm rilrertnr Mnil
There are 17 types of sergeants state home demonstrationagentof

wiH u. d. mannecorps. a. & M. College extension'service.

Healthful Foodsare
VITAL VICTORY

LEMONS

Goose
ORANGES

Size
.,.--.

TOMATOES

PEAS

PEPPERS

Generating

By

Weaver,

HD Association

Kenne-
dy,

for
Texas

Ib.4c
ElBerta

PEACHES

Lbs 14c
Lb.

5cI
Fresh 8 For

CORN . 10c

Fresh
CUCUMBERS

lb 5c

Miracle Whip Salad

DRESSING . . qt. 39c

Jieart'pDelight 2 No. 1 Cans

Fruit Cocktail 27c
Camay or Palm Olive 3 Bars
SOAP . ... 20c

ScottTissue 2 for 15c
Hearts Delight ....gSSTcS?.21c
'Quaker

PuffedWheat 2 for 19c
.Standard

TOMATOES . . . 'SiSfft 10c
Borden's
M I K 2Largsor

4 Small 17c

Visit Our Enlarged- MARKET -
W havo added another refrigerator unit and our'Mat departmentto give you a better selection of Quality Meats.Ktaaulerto select thecuts you want now. Visit our Meat De

BACON ....
PICNICS

East
CANTALOUPES

PEACHES

Armour's Star
Sliced, Lb. i. ...c
Shankless
Lt. ,. -- . ...

37c
29c

ROAST .... 25c
Pork Chops lb. 34c

ApplicantsForAir School

JobsWill Be Interviewed
Applicants for civilian Jobs at

the U. S. Army Flying School will
be Interviewed here Monday and
Tuesday by a representativeof the
U. S. Civil Service Commission,
which must certify all such em
ployees.

L. T. Lee, New Orleans, repre-
sentative of civil service, will be
In the civil service room In the
postofflce basement on Monday
and Tuesday from 8:30 a. m. to
4!30 p. m. to Interview all those
who have their applicationsready.

Those planning to apply were In-

structed to call at the postofflce
for proper forms and have these
filled in complete, except for the
acknowledgement, before they call
on Lee for an Interview.

Notes The Oil

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Sowell and

children of Nocona are of
the Edd Campbells.

Evelyn Monroney has returned
from a visit in Coahoma.

Mrs. J. C. Scudday and Mrs. M,
M. HInes were recent visitors in
Denver City.

Mrs. B. D. White and Rev. and
Mrs. Jdhnny Bell visited the Lee
Whites In Goldsmith this week.

McLeod is visiting In
Corslcana.

Dora JaneThompson Is recuper-
ating from an appendectomy.

Mrs. J. W. Sergeant, Mrs. M. 8.
Benson, Mrs. C. W. Hendersonand
Mrs. J. E. Lett were recent guests
of Mrs. Mark Nasworthy.

Mrs. Bill Johnsonand Mrs. Lillle
Mae Johnsonwere recent Lubbock
visitors.

Nell Manning has gone to Lub-
bock for army physical examina-
tions.

Walter Gressett was a business
Visitor In San Angelo this week.

The C. L. West and Bill
Wool clips sold recently at Z 1--2

cents per pound.
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BannerCreamery

BUTTER ... lb. 41c

Light Crust

FLOUR
24 Lbs. 48

97c 1.89

Clapp's

Baby Foods
Strained ift
3 For ...,. lifC
Junior 10
2 For lUC

Borden's

HEMO

1 lb. Can . 47c
i

ChoiceBeef, No. 7 Cut

STEAKS

lb 29c

No. 1 Longhorn

CHEESE

lb..:....27c

Shop In Air
Conditioned

Comfort

Those seeking In trades
and skilled Jobs .should ask for
civil service form No. ft. Those
applying for or steno
graphic Jobs should ask for form
2374, and those for professional
positions for form No. 8.

Places to be filled range In an-
nual salary from a minimum of
31,200 to a top of 33,200 on places
still open.

Civil service will Issue what Is
known as a "war service appoint-
ment," good for the duratlcn plus
six months.

The numberof placesto be filled
was not definite, but It probably
will get Into a few hundredsince
It Involves all civilian personnel to
be stationed at the field when It
goes into operation.

News From Field

George
guests

Frances

Conger

Lbs.

places

clerical

Dick Adams of Big Spring was
a visitor In Forsan Thursday.

Mark Nasworthy, C L. West and
Aqullla ' West and Mrs. BUI Con-
ger were at the Hugheshorse sale
near Big Lake last week. Mrs.
Lois O'Barr-Smit- h, Gene, Ewa and
George O'Barr were also visitors
at the sale.

Mrs. A. R. Townsend Is In Abi-
lene.

Bebe Johnson of Fort Worth
visited homefolks last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Mark Nasworthy
accompanied their son, John, to
San Angelo the first of the week.
John went on to take physical ex
amination for the naval air corps.

Visitors at the Church of Christ
meeting here included Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hobbs of Abilene.
guests of the Lloyd RIppsj C. C.
Gaskins of Odessa, father of Mrs.
Vera Harris; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wise of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart and James Lloyd of Coa-
homa; J. B. Collins and H. D. Man--
sur of Big Spring; Dr. Robert
Hobbs of Abilene: and Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Long of Coahoma.

Here 'n There
The Herald erred In carrying the

expense account (second report) of
C. E. Prather,who Is seeking office'
In precinct No. 4 as county com-
missioner. Instead of the $190 re-
ported, the correct amount Is only
$82.10. Apparently tho error was
made by adding the first account
to the total for both accounts, and
the Herald regrets the slip-u- p.

A young Mexican woman may
not be able to see the percentage
in getting well. Carved up pretty
badly In a cutting scrape about a
week ago, she was taken into cus-
tody Thursday to face an affray
charge for her part In the

One man was being transferred
to the county for charging as op
erator of a gambling house,'while
two others were being held In the
city Jail Thursday pending filing
ot charges or gaming. The three
were taken Wednesdaynight

Nix on pigs In the city limits.
That's the word police took to a
location in EdwardsHeights where
some porkers were being fed out
Friday the pigs were being moved.

Ike Robb Is Justly proud of the
llvesaving medal he won at Camp
Stewart (near Kerrvllle) this past
term. Only Juniors (12 years and
older) are eligible, and Ike was
classedas an Intermediate.He also
made his first bar in markman-shi-p

with rifle, in archery and an
award for first aid work.

Aviation Cadet James P. Bew-le-y,

son of W. B. Bewley, 601 Bell
street Is In the latest class of ca-

dets and studenti officers to re-
port for baslo training at Ran-
dolph Field. He will be there for
a nine-wee- course before going
to an advanced .school.

Lieut Col. Marvin B. Durrett
formerly assistant adjutant gen-
eral at Fort Sam Houston, has
been placed In charge of recruit-
ing In the West Texasdistrict With
headquartersat Lubbock. He suc-
ceeds Lieut Col. JosephB. Feller,
who was transferred to the Okla-
homa City district

James Olen Reeves, son of El-zl- e

Reeves of Lamesa, is included
in the navy's latest list of missing
men.

Remembera year ago todayT B.
F. Robblnsprobablydoes.That was
the day the wildcat well In which
he and otherswere sinking on the
Cora Hoyt Brown tract east of
Westbrook suddenly struck a ter-
rific air pocket For several days
the test spouted spray so high Into
the air It floated across the high-
way a mile away. Finally It shut
itself in as an expert planned to
mud off the Issue.

LaborAsks Same
Policy On Wages

WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)
The six-ma-n CIO-AF-L labor war
board urged President Roosevelt
today to continue the wage poli-
cy agreedupon when the war la-
bor board was set up and that no
Interference be allowed from any
other federal agency, particularly
the office of price administration.

At almost thesame time Demo-
cratic LeaderBarkley (Ky.) told
the senate he believed congress
would have to pass additional leg-
islation to give President Roose-
velt authority neededfor an ex-
pandedeffort to prevent Inflation.

VISITS ireTyK '
Lt W. R. Wallace of the Ameri-

can Air Force, stationed In Cali-
fornia, stopped over here while
making a flight, and was house
guest of his cousins. Mrs. J. B.
Young and V. Van Gleson.

J. W. RoweOf
CoahomaDies

Death from a heart attack came
suddenly early-- Thursday to John
William Rowe, 45, Coahoma oil
well driller.

He was stricken at his home at
Coahoma at 0:15 a. m. and was
dead before medical aid could be
summoned. Rowe, who had been
working In East Texas, had re-
turned to Coahoma becausehe had
been feeling HI. Friday he hada
slight attack of Illness but was
feeling much better, members of
us lamuy saia.

Rowe came to Coahoma five
years ago and recently had been
working for an Odessa drilling
firm. Born In Missouri, he came
to Texas 29 years ago. He was a
member of the Tonkawa, Oklau
Masonic lodge and had his 32nd
degree from the Guthrie, Okla.,
lodge.

Survivors Include one son,Ralph,
Coahoma, by his first marriage,
and a daughter,PatsyJean,Hobbs,
N. M. He also leaves a brother,
JamesE. Rowe, Coahoma, and two
sisters, Mrs. Laura Shultz, Hum-bol- t,

Ariz., and Mrs. Blllle Udell,
Tacoma, Wash.

Funeralwas set for 4 p. m. Fri-
day in the Nalley chapel with the
Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of the
Coahoma Baptist church, officiat-
ing. Burial was to be In the Coa-
homa cemeterywith Leroy Echols,
Tom McCann, Albert Wlrth, Char-
ley Hale, Arch Thompson, Jack
Shepherd, L. Q. Low and Earl
Brownrlgg as casketbearers.
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Plums wiciuon
Incy

fc.

OrangesSunklst
Lemons Sunklst .Lb
Cantaloupesg

Every Day
Low Prices

Spinach fden: 2can.2
BeansLee

Nan
cut ? J?a 2

"earS Harper No. 1

Corn

MEAL

Lb.
Bag

1

ACORN

18c

HOUSB

JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT

46, 19c

FRU11

COCKTAIL
SUN

No.
Cans 27c

HARPER

PEARS

SelecteesLeaving
Jfor Lubbock Friday

Selectees, the second group of
whites to be called from here this
month, will leave Friday for Lub-
bock to be examined for Induc-
tion In the U. S, Army.

Included In the list are ddess
Ed Nowlln, Carl Ray Rutledge,
Johnnie Samuel Spears, Walter
David Scott, James Thomas

Lewis RomebergFergus,
Earnest Leroy Parish, John Wes-
ley Lackey, Estll Isewayn Petty,
James Freed, Thelton William
Dowdle, Ocey Calvin Mason and
Weaver H. Foresyth,

Richard Cecil Thomaswill be In
the group as a volunteer officer
training candidate. Wilbur Vin-
cent Osborn, registeredwith board
No. 23,. Washington,, D. C, will
leave as a transfer. Clifton Almon
Vaughn was given leave to pass
the current call due to a broken
arm.

Conservation
Man In Mitchell

CITT, July 23.
Doyle Hammack, recently of the
Upper Colorado Soil Conservation
district service at Snyder, will suc-
ceed Meredith Owen as district
engineer in Mitchell county Soil
Conservation district. Owen has ac-
cepted employment with the United
States office of engineerat Gal
veston.

Hammack, a graduate of A&M,
has previously been with the Soil
Conservation offices In
Spur, and Snyder, before being
transferred to Colorado City.
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Country Home No. 2
Country Gent ...L Cans

Libby's Io. 2
Country Gent ...Can

TOWN

1

HOUSE

Stamford,

V4lfYj morap ins

25c
25c
15c
25c
14c

KARO
OLEO
HEMO

?

Coffee T.,..1
Jell.WellUor.Pkg.

SaladOil gS?

Lunch Box Sandwich

Spread Qt
Whip Jar

WessonOil
TlTillj- - Cherub

Peanuts

Miracle

O

firjii- - Carnation Q Tall
lYllln J Cans

Su-Pur- b1

OxydolSSS.al?
T? inert Granulated 21 oz.
rvinso Pkg.
Old

3Bllk Rous
Bob White
Shortening JJ
CrackersEac.il IS'
Good Lunch
Potted 3
Smarty

3S
CoTf oz.i3"11. Seasoned Can
Ilalelgh's Cork or Flaln
Cigarettes

HONEY. KEEP
SMURDrXYOPEU

BIG
BNDE

M

ou

HWETODO
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Lined Up For
Navy Construction

Nine men, who cleared through
the Big Spring recruiting sub-statio-

were in Dallas Thursday to
make application for the U. S.
navy's foreign service construction
corps.

Besides these, there v. as one
other man for enlistment In the
naval reserve.He was James n,

Roscoe, for V-- fl (appren-
tice seaman).

Those going in for bids on the
construction corps were Edwin
Allnson Turner, Joseph Charles
Ooodwln, and A. J. Burnett of
Wlckett; Hyden Edward Barr and
Morris Reese of Monahans;Wil-
liam" Lanham Petty and Floyd Ray
Jonesof Big Spring; Ralph Cleve-
land Taylor, Odessa; and Joseph
Lloyd Kellam, Lamesa.

RetreadGrants

Certificates for passenger car
Ure retreadshit a new high at the
ration board this week, as they
granted 77 permits for retreads
In a single session.

It was one of the heaviestweeks
the board has experienced to date,
with voluble stacksof
flooding the office during the past
few weeks.

Also granted this week were
certificates for the purchaseof 47
new truck tires, 33 truck tubes, 13
passenger car tires and23 passen-
ger car tubes.

New automobile certificateswere
Issued to Wallace Edwin Stockton
of Otis Chalk, and Roy Lee Mul-lln- s

of Coahoma.
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Corn

DOWN
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derwood,

New
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Nine

applications

GUARANTEED
Top Quality or

lack!

CabbageColorado ..u.4V2C
Colorado

2 ta 25c
Mexlcan

Peaches
Nectarines

Blue

Lbs. 25c
Elbertas 5 Lbs. 29C

L Lbs.
U S No. 1 Cobblers v

Potatoes 5 Lbg. 23c

Day
Low Prices

5 Lb.
.Can
1 Lb.

.Can
1 Lb.

Borden's Can
Planters 8 oz.
Cocktail Can

Baby Food S,

Evaporated

Evaporated

Dutch c,eangerPkg.
Tissue

Meat

Dog Food

P0R-1U-

MJUTNtf

21c

Jai X,

Can

Tall or 1 Kraft 1
Cans U Loaf I

I
oz-- ik a

eg. W, ' ssragFs

SHOPPING

WEEK-EN-D

Reach Mark

Money

GreenBeans
Limes

SPECIALS

High

Every

I
I i

I
1

1 Lb.
Lt Box ... Ol - K

flu isji SJT
1?

KISS

...2

V.

39c
17c

25c
7c

5c jdmBStes
ii--

? 25c fimmmm

45c msmr
29c

Asiortsd
CDC Sliced

on.bUl

mm.

FOR

Sunnybank

47c

27c CHEESE

JC J'
13c

OC

CHEESE I

i7cbbjLcj
Kraft's

no. CHEESE
C7l

IOC IISJBMI

TUE
IW.

EARLY

CROWD.

92 Applications
For Living Space,

All Unfilled
The demand for houses and

apartments slightly exceeds the
supply, according to chamber ot
commerce records.

Thursday the chamber
had on file 82 "requests for houses
and apartmentswhich It was un-

able to fill. For every home or
apartment being listed, there were
several new applicants for hous-

ing, It was reported.
One suggestion for partially re-

lieving the situation was to renno-vat-e

service staUons being
because of tire rationing.

There were seve al of these in the
city and most already have utility
connecUons, It was pointed out

Contractor
By Death

TULSA. Okla,, July 23. UP) Wil-
liam F. Epler, oil field
drilling contractor,died yesterday.

Epler was sent to Australia by
the government In 1000 to drill ar-

tesianwater wells. Returninga few
years later, he followed the old
booms across the country, coming
to Oklahoma In 1012.

LISTEN to Boyce House, promi-
nent editor and newspaper cor-
respondent7:23 Friday morning.
KBST. (Paid Pol. Adv.)
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soap

dowry's

Your

Calif.

Loagaors

Pkg.

morning

HASTE IN SHOPPING
MAKES WASTE IN FOOD

AND IN TIME TOO

Way dos'f yos get yoir "tig"
order os o weekdoy.

Hot only vlll you hava mor Uma to
pUr on weekanda,but roull ba bla
to abop mora Uiauralr rm gtt
your bit grocery ordar a weak-da-

Safeway prlcea.yon know, are
alwaya low, on ararytblns, arery
day ot the week.

FLOUR
CRAFT

Lb.
Bag

Saffiwaif $iMhanbud. WlaaiA.
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Asioptea

BAKED LOAVES

28
d fc.rXb,

wienersMed, Bl29 Lb,

Bacon

Bacon

Beef
Beef

SevenRoast
Beef

Seven
Beef

Round Steak

If
on

Ribs

Steak

lUTUEWEEK
TOANOIDTHE

SKIUHW.Y

And

Drilling
Claimed

12

Ilormel's
Liver Loaf

uy with

Decker's
lowana ..

Decker's
English

Quality

Quality

Quality

Beef
ShortRibs

Cuts n...

53c

Bologna

Quality

Ollvs,
Macaroni,

Temafa
aad Veal

..Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

.Lb.

Lb.

15c
25c
35c
29c

29c

27c

37c

19c
32c

29c
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Menus For Your Approval
fey MRS. ALEXANDER OEOKQE

TI8H FOR VARIETY
IManer for S or 4

''Fish Newburg Hot Toast
Buttored Green Beam

Whole Wheat Breed Butter
Medley Salad

Mocha Maple Whip Iod Tea

Flth ftewburs;
8 tablespoons butter
3 cups cooked fish

2 teaspoonsalt
14 teaspoonpaprika
8 tablespoons flour
2 oups milk
2 egg yolks
1 3 tablespoons cooking sherry
Melt butter In frying pan, add

fish, cover and cook 8 minutes i
pver low heat. Add seasonings
and flour and cook one minute.
Add milk and yolks. Cook, stir-lin-g

constantly until thick and
creamy. Stir In sherry and serve
Immediately, poured over hot
toast, crisp crackersor rounds of
pastry. Shrimp, crab, lobster,
White fish or salmon may be used.

Medley Salad
1 cup cubed cucumbers
12 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon chopped sweet

pickles
1 teaspoon minced onion

4 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup tart French dressing
Chill ingredients. Mix lightly

with fork. Serve on shreddedred
cabbage, lettuce or chicory.

Mocha Maple 'Whip
3 egg yolks
3 tablespoons flour
1--4 teaspoonsalt

S cup maple syrup
1--2 cup coffee (leftover)
2 cups milk
3 beaten egg whites
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--4 teaspoongrated orange rind
Beat yolks In double boiler. Add

flour and salt. Blend and pour In
syrup, coffee and milk. Cook
slowly, stirring frequently until
thick and creamy. Remove from
heat and beat a minute. Let cool
anil add rest of Ingredients. Mix
well, chill and serve plain or with
cream.

MIDSUMMER SUNDAY
SinnerServing Four

12as? JSk
The For Less

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

E. J. Our Value

PEAS

s FLOUR
Plllsbury Best

48 lbs-- 24 lbs.

2.10

BedHeartor Pard
Dog Food

1.15

Royal Pudding and Pkg.

DESSERTS...7c

JUICE
SunsweetPrune

32 or.

18c

Genuine Smlthfleld

SAUSAGE

Kau Kawa Klub

CHEESE

8 oz.

7c

SummerAppellier
Baked Ham GreenApple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Turnips Hot Biscuits

1913 SaladDessert

SummerAppetizer
4 hard cooked eggs
1 teaspoon chill sauce
4 stalks cooked asparsgui
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
Cut eggs In halves. Remove

yolks and mash with fork. Add
chill sauce, salt andpaprika. Chill.
Arrange two per portion on small
plates and top with asparagus.

Green Apple Sauce
4 cups sliced peeled apples
1 lemon slice
2--8 cup water
1--2 cup light corn syrup
1--8 teaspoon nutmeg
Cook apples, water and lemon

In covered pan until apples are
soft. Remove lid and boll 2, min-
utes, stirring frequently. Add
syrup and nutmeg. Boll genUy S
minutes.

1042 SaladDessert
1 cup chopped tigs
1--3 cup broken nuts
1--2 cup cottage
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1--2 cup diced celery
1--3 cup diced pineapple
1--2 cup mayonnaise
1--2 cup heavy whipped

4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons gelatin
1 .tablespoon orange juice (or

water)
Mix figs, npts, cheese,juice, cel-

ery, pineapple and mayonnaise
blended with cream and salt. Soak
gelatin 5 minutes In juice. Dis-
solve over boiling water, cool and
add to cheese mixture. Freeze 4
hours. Unmold on lettuce.

BUDGET UNDER OONTIUW.
Breakfast Menu
Chilled Prunes

Cream Kggs on Toast
Waffles Maple Syrup

Coffee
Luncheon Menu'
Salmon Salad

Apple Butter
Sliced Peaches Tea

Dinner Menu
(Serving

'

No. 2 Can 15a
2 for,

.

Bweet

cheese

cream,

Bread

Four)

& S

lb. can lOo
3 for

3 for

16 oz.
'.. DC

At No. 1

12 oz. Jar

Hickory
Smoked

FRIDAY ATDEDAY

Vienna

SAUSAGE

Can 10c

25c

20c

PORE

BEANS

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Special Market

Imported

ROLL MOPS.. ..25c
lb. Sack

38c

ea. 35c

A COMPLETE LINE OF BDtDSEYE

FROSTED FOODS AND FROZEN

FISDT AT NO. 1 STORE.

Tall Can

By
Food

SALMON
POST

and

Can

not Boneless

LARD

SugarCored

S-t-r-e-t-
-c-h That Food Budget
MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Wldo World Editor
When the budgetstarts sending

up warning signals, it is Urns to
call a halt and do more figuring
on your menus.

Switch over to main dish salads
featuring hard-cooke- d eggs, peas.
lima beans and seasonings. Count
on more freshvegetablesfor plenty
of minerals andvitamins and go
heavieron one-dis- h casserole meals
and broiled plates with tomatoes,
cheese and savory sauce.

Fresh berries, fruits and melons
are Ideal desserts, plentiful, mod-
erate In price and just right for
summer meal sign off.

PEANUT BUTTER MOLD: Mix
1 cup peanutbutter with 1 cup can

a

a 1
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bowl.

and Rice...
Add rest of Ingredientsand

bake 49 minutes in moderateoven.
Serves 6 or 6.

SummerGrill ShoestringPotatoes
Green Salad

GlngercrumbDessert Coffee

Summer GrlU
4 thick slices tomatoes
4 thin slices cheese

pound ground sausage
1--3 cup bread crumbs
1 chopped onions
1 teaspoon parsley
1 cup cooked spinach
2 tablesoons butter, melted
4 toasted rusks, buttered
Place cheese on tomatoes and

cover with portions of sausage
mixed with crumbs, onions and
parsley. Set on rusks and sur-

round with spinach. Brush spin-
ach with melted butter. Broil 8
minutes or until well browned.
Transfer to serving platter and
surround with reheatedshoestring

or buttered carrots.
Glngercrumb Dessert

1 cup rolled ginger
2 tablespoons sugar
1--4 teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons butter, melted

Best

No. 2 Can
I TOMATOES .

-.--

.

30c

21c

Fore

No. 2119B. 2nd

COFFEE
Del

2

1

Pkg. 3 for

TOASTIES...

Tomato

46 oz. Can 3 for

BARBECUE

(Bring;

JUICE

14 Oz.
Can lOo

.10c

lbs.

59c

No.

20c

10c 25c

Campbell's

25c

SpecialAt 2 Market

Hog Fall)

lb.

35c

lb.

14c

lb.

BACON SQUARES 23c

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,July 28, 1M2

ned, sweetened condensed milk.,

SAUSAGE LINKS AND RICE
1 cup rice
2 quarts water
S teaspoonssalt
1 lb. tiny link sausage
1 onion, chopped (1--4 oup)
1--4 cup selery, diced
1 8--4 cupscondensed tomatosoup
1 cup rice liquid
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped.
Wash rice and cook IS mlnutei

In boiling salted water. Drain
through colander, reserving
cup of liquid. Brown sausagesIn
skillet. Drain off most of the fat;
add chopped onion and celery and
brown. Put rice, sausage,onion
and celery In greased glassbaking

.IMIhKsiiiiiiBl

lj. V A
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Sausage)Links Budget,Stretcher

1--2

teaspoon
chopped

potatoes

snaps

lb.

Monte

No.

Mix Ingredients and pour into
buttered pan about 2 Inches
deep. Add filling.

Filling
1 packagecherry gelatin
1 1--2 cups boiling water

1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup seeded red cherries

2 cup cubed marshmallows
Dissolve gelatin. Add lemon

juice. Chill until thick and slrupy.
Beat until fluffy. Add rest of In-

gredients. Pour Into the glnger-
crumb crust Chill unUl firm.
Beat with fork until thoroughly
blended, then add 1 beaten egsr,
2 4 cups flour, 2 1--4 teaspoons
baking powder and1 teaspoon salt
Pour into loaf pan, lined with
waxed paper. Bake 45 minutes In
moderateoven about 350 degrees.
For extra nutrition add 1--2 cup
chopped prunesor datesor raisins.

SARATOGA LOAF: Mix together
3 cups chopped cooked ham (or
any other leftover meats), 1 cup
bread crumbs, 2 tablespoons each
finely chopped onions, celery and
parsley, 2 eggs, beaten, and 1 cup
milk. Pour into greasedloaf pan.
Bake CO minutes In moderateoven.
During the last 15 minutes ofbak-
ing, spread the top several times
with 3 tablespoons honey blended
with 1 tablespoon prepared horse-
radish, 1--4 teaspoon dry mustard
and 1- -i teaspoon cloves. Serve the
loaf hot or cold. Thinly sliced It
Is good in sandwiches and cut into
Inch cubes It combines nicely with
creamed peas.

MANHATTAN SAUCE on hot,
seasoned spinach, green beans,
peas, carrots or boiled rice. To
serve 4, melt 4 tablespoons butter
and add 4 tablespoons flour, 1--3

teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspoon each
celery salt andpakrlka and 1 tea-
spoon chopped parsley. When
blended pour In 2 cups milk, ,1--2

cup grated cheese, 2 hard-coole- d

eggs, sliced, and 4 teaspoonpoul-
try seasoning. Cook slowly, stirring
constantly,until thick' and creamy.
Add 'a beaten egg, mix and serve
at once.

The budgetand, nutritionists will
okay WESTERN SALAD for the
main part"of a" summerdinner. Mix
1 cup cooked peaswith 2--8 cup each
cubed cheese (1--2 Inch pieces) and
celery. Add 2 tablespoons chopped
pjmlentos, 1 teaspoon minced pars
ley, 1--2 teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspoon
paprika and 1--2 cup salad dressing,
Chill and serve In a bowl lined
with crisp salad greens. Top with
more than dressing.

There are some 125 gradesof
iron and steel In a modern

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
ind

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice, la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BIDO.,
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask Bklg.

PhoaeSes

Night Class In
SheetMetal Work
Is Suspended

Graveyard shift (12 midnight
to 0 a. m.) for aircraft sheet
metal workers has been suspend-
ed due to lack of trainees, Bill
Dawes, director of national de-

fense training, said here Thurs-
day.

At the same time the United
States Employment Service re-

newed Its plea for additional
trainee applicants. The defense
class set-u- however, understood
that some trainee inquirers had
been referred to the army airport
for jobs currently open.

The opportunity to make a con-
tribution to the war and at the
same time hold down a good job
exists through the medium of the
free national defense school
training program, said O, R. Rod-de- n,

local USES manager.
Graduates of national defense

training schools are needed In war
Industries such as aircraft man-
ufacturing, shipbuilding, muni-
tions manufacturing 'and others
existing in Texas. Schools are op-
erated here for the former two.

This, pointed out Rodden,
through whose office all applica-
tions for training must be sub-
mitted, Is remarkably convenient
to people of this area, especially
since it Is virtually Impossible to
get a war plant job without train-
ing.

Only cost to the trainee Is that
he be able to support himself dur-
ing the training period, Instruc-
tional service and other expenses
are borne jointly by the state and
national governments. Those In-
terestedin either a course in weld-
ing or aircraft sheet metal work
should see Rodden at 105 1--2 E.
2nd street to make application.
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BLACK-

BERRIES
Cultivated

2 No. Cans

29c
Red & White

CORN
Cream Stylo

2 No. 2 Cans

29c
SunSpun

SALAE

DRESSING
Quarts

43c
Texsun

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2 No. 2 Cans

25c

nxm

TankFactory
BusyAgain

FLINT, MIcK, July 23. UP) The
tank arsenal of General Motors'
Fisher body division, idle for a
week because'of a strike precipi
tated by workmen's smoking and
resultant layoffs, has rushed back
Into action In the war effort.

Settlement of
differences was achieved

Wednesday after mass meetings
of CIO and AFT, unionists and
conferences with the war labor
board's top mediator, Tilford
Dudley, who arrived here only
yesterday.
Disposition of the smoking is

sue was left to a temporary griev-
ance procedureprovided In the
settlement.

The strike began July 15 when
50 men were laid off for having
left their jobs to smoke. Smoking
periods are allowed at other Gen-
eral Motors plants In accordance
with union contracts.The new tank
plant, however, has no recognized
union.

Complicating the dispute was
the fact that affiliates of the
CIO's and AFL's United Automo-
bile Workers Unions Insisted oa
being parties to any settlement

The strike-endin-g agreement.
signed by the management and
representatives of both striking
groups, provides for a plant elec-
tion as soon as possible to deter
mine the bargaining agent

Scrap Into Bales
LAREDO, July 23 (JPIA Junk

yard dealer hereemploys a com-
pressorwhich converts loose scrap
iron Into tightly-forme- d bales
16x16x33 Inches in dimension and
weighing about 100 poundseach,

Scrap iron compressed into bales
allows for compactness In ship
ping thus saving space which oth-
erwise would be lost by shlpmenti
or loose scrap, the dealer ex
plained.

Voting In El Salvador Is com'
pulsory for. men, optional for wo
men.
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& White for PerfectBaking

FLOUR
SHORTENING

OATS

TEA
Blue and White

MATCHES .

MILK
COFFEE

Soap

lieves.

Bed

Arlxon Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT, each
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Tracy'sFood Market Whitmlre's Food Market
rkone 1S7 1801 Scurry Thon 78 1018 JohHoa

(

Pritcbett Grocery Bugg & McKiiwey
M Uth TUco Phecw 18 rfceae 668 WlW
Bolinger's Gre & Market PackingHouse Market
rhone 878 WO N. W. M Fhoiio ISM , 118 Mate Si.

Gen.Claire Chennault Followed
In ServiceBy SonsAnd Nephew

SWEETWATER. July S3 UP)
Brigadier General Claire fFlvlns
Tiger) Chennault, whose exploits
with the AVG have made herolo
history In the Chinese defense Is
In danger of losing some of his
laurels to other fighting members
or the family, his brother be

The brother Is William 8. (BUI)
Chennault. who came .here from
Lubbock In 1917, and whose lob
with the Western Union Tele
graph Company deals with elec
trically messageson
tne long transcontinental wire
journey. For the last seven years
he.hasbeen managerof the impo-
rtant automatlo relay station at
thfej West Texas cltyl

B1U Chennault, Is refreshingly
modest andhe' won't talk about
the exploits of his famed brother
Claire unless asked directly, and
he answers Just as directly:

"Certainly the Chennault' ate
proud of Clair.

"W feel that he U doing his
share for the family in fighting
the Japs but we also feel that
he maj' lose some of hi laurels
to other membersof the family It
he la not careful.

"His oldest son, Jack. Is In the
army. Jack was recently cited In
a magaxln article for his contri-
bution to the defenses of Alaska.
Anotherson, David, a seaman,has
been In the navy for more than
sevsn months.,

"Both Jack and David have been
inspired by the example set by
their father."

Bill Chennault'sson. young BUI.
is also In the'navy and looks on

Seven

his uncle's doings with great ad-
miration.

Chennault, whose hobbles . In-

clude growing dahliasand reading
history, science, military science
and extraordinary dabbling into
astronomy,, has been In the tele-
graph business 25 years, 22 with
the same company. He has been
active In developing Instruments
for high speed telegraph opera-
tion. He worked as a telegraphop-
erator for the SantaF and Texas
Pacific at Lubbock, Abilene, Colo-

rado City, and Big Spring. Chen

6
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lbs.

Red &
White

1b.

3 Minute
Small Size

Red Ss White (Homogenized) Can

Tomato Juice .... 9c

Red White, Extra
OrangePekoe Vsslb.

Boxes 25c

Red White

Red & White
Drip or Perk

Red andWhite
Giant Bars

Bermuda
5c
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Free
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quickly
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settle

wasted.
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lbs.

Cloth

No. 2
Cans

Red& (Iodized or FreeRunning)

2 for 15c

Small

32c

89c

Fancy

Large

fom
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1.69

25c

IOC
25c

45c
SALT

23'
BONDS

STAMPS

6for 25c
Armour Star AssortedOdd Oyta
COLD PLATE, 2 lb. ....lie
Tail Korn

SLICED BACON, lb 32

Clover Bloom H

CHEESE,lb 27c

Ka!cON SQUARES,lb. . .19c
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Atcnisoa Grocery

W. Blacker

Fred Rome
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DanMoody TheMan BestQualified
In ordinary ilmei th task of

Making up your mind as between
rival political candidate! Is simple

and easy; you just vote for tho
Brian you like best.

Thesa are not ordinary times.
The whole world is in the throes
of the greatestconflict In history.
We are a part a vital, pulsating
part of that mighty conflict. The
Issue la whether or not free men
will continue to bo free, or the
wholo world brought Into subjec
tion to the most heartlessand ruth
less plunderbound ever loosedupon
the earth. The Issue Is whether we
will continue to be a free people or
succumb,, as millions of other peo
ples throughout the world have al-

ready succumbed, to the gangsters
led by Hitler and Hlrohlto. It Isn't
something we can take or leave
alone, something we can Ignore or
shrug off. We either fight with
.everything we have or we go

WasJiington'
Glider Training
Has BeenSwift
Development
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON One of the bet-
ter stories of World War II can't
be written In detail now and prob-
ably won't be until post-w- ar his-
torians dig Into the annalsof to-

day's aviation.
Lt's .the story of glider flying. -

There are a few announced facts
tbat give some hint of just what is
going on.

A little more than a year ago, no
army pilot was allowed to soar
around In a sailplane. The reasons
are a little obscure. It was too dan-
gerous.It was a fad, a sportsman's
hobby, that had no military sig
nificance.

Then came the German Invasion
ef Crete.'Now there are 27 army
training stations for glider pilots.
There's a new army rating for
men who earn their wings In mo-
torics planes. The Civil Aeronau
tics Administration has 18 schools
where potential glider pilots are
given the same kind of training
that non-comb-at flyers get.

In South Carolina, the marine
eorps has found its Initial glider
group and just recently announced
three other gilder training centers
trill be established.

Qut at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, the army Is experimenting
with a device by which planes In
flight can pick gliders off the
ground. It works on a principle
somewhatsimilar to the contrap-
tion' for mall-pouc- h pickups.

Glider trains already have been
proved practical and four--, five-an- d

slx-glld- er trains towed by
twin-motor- planes are no longer
a) Jules Vern4 dream.

Brig-Ge- Harold L. George,
newly appointed head of the fer-yyi- ng

and air transport command,
madea special point of the Import-
ance of development of glider
trains as freighters and passenger
jarrlers of tomorrow.

The production of gliders Is one
f our more closely guarded ts.

The few glider plants In op-

eration when the Invasion of Crete
demonstratedthe military import-
anceof motorless planeswere not
necessarilythe potential producers

f gliders for war. Army gliders
are strictly utilitarian. The sail--
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The fruits of our victory In the
first world war were lost In the
senateof the United States, when
"a little group of wilful men" num
bering no more than a dozen, un--
dermlnded the work of our fight-
ing forces and our statesmenand
thereby made thesecond world war
Inevitable.

A single vote Vn ne United States
senatecould block the peace set-
tlement this time.

Texas Is now In process of choos-
ing a junior senator. Personalities
shouldn't count. It Isn't & matter
to be lightly handled. It Is a mat
ter of selectingthe man best quali-
fied for the tremendous tasks
ahead, and voting for that man
whether you like him or not IX
you had to pick a man to lead
your boy In battle you wouldn't
settle the question on personal
preference: you'd look for the man
best qualified for the job, you'd
weigh the matter carefully and

WSy&gS&&F: ""'
Chapter 34
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DEALING KENT IN
lf x vr Pc "Joyce sat put

blond anyhead
hair, pushing it back from her
ears when she finished. Then she,
looked at him and smiled.

"You're not angry, really.
You're hurt."

"I'm sore,'' he said.
"All right, you're sore."
"And disgusted."
"And disgusted."
She was watching him, eyes

concerned an'd faintly smil
ing. When saw that look he
melted a little and with some re-

luctance, said:
"All right-- Forget it"
"Don't mind us," said Fenner.

"Go ahead and sulk." '
"Shut i
"Maybe the reason Delia didn't

want to tell you Was because of
Hestor," Joyce said.

"Hestor?" Miirdock'a bit
deeper. "How does Hestor "

"Delia you'd been mar-
ried to her. You must have loved
her once, you know."

"Look," Murdock said gently.
"If Hestor was the she
wasn't but suppose she'was and
I It out, you're wondering
if I'd turn her In, is that it?"

'(Well, would you? Be honest
now."

Murdock thought It over.
"If it was only a question of

Perry Clarke, probably not With
a guy like that you generally fig-

ure had it coming and you hate
to see anybody for the job.
I don't know. It's funny about

planes manufacturedfor the soar
ing contests of peace-tim- e were
play ships trim little yachts of the
air designed principally for sport
Yet these smaller craft not much
different from the two-- or three-plac-e

jobs of peacetime, are the
training gliders of wartime.

If it Is decided to manufacture
gliders In great quantity, it
result in no problem comparable
to all-o- production of planes.
There are hundreds of manufac
turers In the furniture Industry,
for example who can be In
to bring the mass production of
gilders to almost any figure
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prayerfully, and even tf the best
friend you had on earth sought
your supportand pleaded with you
to pick him, you would not be
turned aside from your responsi-
bility you would select the best
captain you could find and pick
him even though you didn't like
him personally, even though he
might be your enemy. You would
be looking for a qualified man for
the task In hand, and you wouldn't
hesitate to make your choice re
gardless of personal feeling.

The senate of the United States
Is as much the firing line In this
war as the deck of a battleship or
the cockpit of a fighter plane. The
war could belost In the senatejust
as completely as on any battlefield.
The peace could most assuredly
be lost In the senate,as It was In
1919.

Wo have said before, and we
repeat, that If all the people in
Texas who In the States senate,

MW .s. sf"A ItfOBf
murder. I've been mixed up a
couple, but never by choice, and

down. She her he'Ped. the
back and shook her wasn't of moral ob

her
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he

up!"

frown
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hang
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ligation to society. At least I don't
think It was.

"Two men have been killed. I
still don't know much about it but
I do know It's time for you to
stop fooling around. You saw Rae-bur-n

come out of that building
You told the police. You're tht
one who, on a witness stand, can
practically pin the crime on him
Okay, now supposehe saw you."

Oh I don't think he did,"
Joyce said.

"You hope he didn't But any-
way; --that's what I meah. That's
what I was trying to tell you last
night People always figure that
murder Is somethingthat happens
to somebody else. Right now It
can happen to you. Right now
you're a potential victim."

"Nonsense."
"Why do you think Hardacker

was killed? Becausehe knew too
much, wasn't It?"

"I suppose so."
"Your testimony will convict

Raeburn, won't it?"
"Yes, but"
"I mean it Joyce," he said.

"Stay out of It So far you've been
lucky. Don't fool with it any
more. And don't worry about
Hestor. If she or anyone else
Is covering up and I happen to
find out about It I'm going to do
some uncovering." He grinned up
at her. "If I don't it a try,
I suppose you will."

She made a face at him and
Fenner spoke up.

Tve got a litUe stake in this
too, now." He was looking In his
glass and his voice was cold and
quiet "Hardacker was a nice lit-

tle guy. A little dumb, but a reg-
ular. I'd sort of like to get a
crack at this lad Raeburn."

Fenner's mood reached out
across the room. The knocking
which followed came as a relief.

Joyce opened the door. "Come
In," she said, and Delia Stewart
entered,greeting them with a- - ten-
tative smile

"I heard you," she told Joyce.
"When you didn't come back I
I thought I'd get up too."

She took a chair andcurled up
with her bare feetunder her. The
Cream-colore- d robe was too large
for her but she bad wrapped It
tightly about her young body and
was using the sleeves for a muff.

"We were just talking," Joyce
said.

"Do go on," Delia said. 'Tm
not Intruding, am I?"

"Indeed you're not"
Checked Out

Murdock found enjoyment In
just watching her. The long
part of her hair had angled across
her forehead and the flush of re-
cent sleep was still in' her cheeks.
She smiled at him, her eyes wide
and friendly and he thought:
She's cute. And she's not afraid
any more.

"I thought you were my pal,"
he said.

"Oh, I am, Kent"
"Couldn't trust me, huh?"
"Leave her Joyce said.
"He's right though," Delia said.

"I was stupid and it was a shab-
by trick, Kent"

"But everything Is all right
now. Isn't it?" he said.

"Oh, yes. About tonight, you
mean, don't you? Yes, because
Ward couldn't have been mixed
up in this; ha was still in jail."

Joyce stood up. "I think I want
something." She looked at Delia.
"A hot chocolate, maybe. It'll
make us sleep."

"Yes," Delia said. "I'll help you.
....No, I really want to." She got
up.

"You'll go get your slippers
then," Joyce said.

"Make mine beer," Murdock
said. "And lf there's any crackers

M

"I know," said Joyce.
Murdock hesitated; then asked

something that had been on his
mind since Joyce had Interrupted
them.

"The police hace any line On
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Moody la the best --qualified man
for the junior senatorshlp would
give mm their votes on July 25,
he would win beyond question. We
honestly believe he Is the best
qualified and therefore we are for
Mm. Not only the best qualified
man in this race, but one of th'e
bestqualified ever to announce for
the senate from Texas.We believe
his campaign speecheshave re
vealed a firmer grasp of realities
and a better appreciationof whaC
confronts this nation than the ut-
terancesof eitherof his opponents.'
Certainly his record in publlo of--i
flee Is far better thanelther.

These are our opinions, and we
accord to everyone his privilege of
differing with us. Only In Berlin
and Tokyo and Rome Is the ex-
pression of adverse opinions for-
bidden. We believe the sound com-
mon senseof the people of Texas
will on July 23 gave Dan Moody
the commission to representthem

honestly believe Dan United

give

alone,"

NATIONAL

by George
Harmon

Coxe
Raeburn yet?"

Fenner shook his head. 'That's
why Bacon was so burned. It was
after eleven when he got there
and by the time he could get a
man to Raeburn's hotel he'd
skipped. Checked out about twen-
ty minutes before."

He folded his hands and looked
up at the celling. "It's a break
your wife saw him, too." His
glance came back to Murdock and
leveled there. "For the kid's boy
friend, I mean. Bacon didn't tell
her, but Allen was released around
seven-thirt-y last night Arnold
Gage sprung him."

Line On Raeburn
Lieutenant Bacon arrived at

the Murdock apartment at ten
the following morning. Kent
brought him In the dining room,
where the others were lingering
over their coffee.

Joyce poured coffee for him
and Loretta came in with two hot
muffins and put them beside his
plate.

"I just wanted to see lf maybe
you'd remember anything more
about last night Sometimes you
sleep on a thing and you think
of little details that you hadn't
thought of before. If we could sort
of run over again what you did
maybe something would come up
we could use '

"What about Raeburn?" Mur-
dock asked. "Anything more on
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Hollywood Sights' ttnd Sounds
LeadingMen OnceKept Families
Secret;lar ChangesAll That
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fao-tor- y

at war;
Not so many yearsago a young

actor came to town with a deep
dark secret Five secrets,In fact

--his wife and four children.
He was launched as a romantic

hero. As such, .his name was In-

evitably linked In publicity with
various of the town's romantlo
heroines. This made fair reading
for the de
partments, but- - nothing like the
reading made when it was re-
vealed that our hero really lived
the lite of a family man In

Pasadena his five
secretswillingly staying In the
background because a screenhero
with four children might not cut
a romantic figure.

That was the taleof Phil Regan.
It harked back 1o the old days of
pictures when movie heroes, or
their bosses, considered marriage
and children a deterrent to box-offi-

popularity.
The tale comes back today with

Ironic chuckles. RKO, having seen
about half its recent young men
contracteesreceiving long-ter- m of
fers from the keenest.talent scout
Uncle Sam, lets It be known that
it Is looking for male prospects
who have bona fide dependents
In other words, for fathers!

A handsome papamay not have
the pull of an eligible bachelor,
but at least he stands a chanceof
making a couple of pictures to

Wanted: A Man
With A HardHeart

BUTTE, Mont, () Police
Chief Bart Riley wants to find
a fellow with a heart of flint; for
dog catcher.

"We've had several dog catch
ers but most of them weren't
suited for the job because they
would give In to the pleadingsof
a youngster with an unlicensed
mongrel," says the chief.

"We want a hard-hearte-d man
who will play 'no favorites and
do a good job of clearing the
streets of unlicensed dogs."

him?"
"A little. For one thing he hired

Hardacker about a week ago."
"Oh," said Fenner and the word

dragged out thin.
Bacon took a look at him, then

sipped his coffee and continued:
"We got. that from the girl that

worked in his office. She don't
know all of It but she knows a
little. Raeburn came in said he
got Hardacker's name from a
telephone book.

To be continued.
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repay the studio for Its grooming
trouble before Uncle Sam calls
him for sterner training.

Meanwhile, despite the wars
severe Inroads on the ranks of

Ueadlng men, the sound stagesto
day do not begin to present the
preponderantly feminine aspect
which casting directors anticipate
ior me ruture. xet the casting
men are acutely aware that some
of the broad-shoulder- hand--
somes are now wearing their last
movie wardrobe for the duration,
that others not yet called may be
on tho "unavailable" list six
months, yearfrom now.

Some of them are sighing over
the good old days when they
thought there was a shortage of
leading men meaning shortage
of the top fellows all their rivals
wanted at the same time. (Gable,
Cary Grant Ty Power, Robert
Taylor et als.)

One expedient suggested has
been a concentration on "femi-
nine" stories to be carried by
women stars. (A cycle of "Bird In

Gilded Cage" themes, perhaps,
with heroines dawdling over "an
old man's gold?" Or endless va-
riations on "The Women" with
Its all feminine cast?)

More to the point the hope Is
widespread that some arrange-
ment can be made whereby stars
In the service may be "loaned"
by the government for specific
films. They point to the example
of England, where actors David
Nlven, Laurence Olivier and sev-
eral others have been granted
furloughs for picture-makin- g.

The appeal for conserving tires,
and the proposal to enforce that
conservationby rationing gasoline,
have been put almost entirely In
terms of the country's 28,000,000
private automobiles; there were so
many of them, .and they were so
obviously related to the life of
the individual American.

But the country has approxi-
mately 4,825,000 trucks and buses
In use, and in proportion to their
number they use up rubber at
greater rate than do the private
cars.

Although outnumberedby more
than seven to one, these commer
cial vehicles account for approxl
mately 28 per cent of all vehicle
miles which come under the classi-
fication of --"necessary driving" or
"travel for business purposes."

Probably less than two per cent
of all truck and bus mileage Is not
strictly Initiation, whereas 45 per
cent of private cor mileage Is run
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Man About Manhattan'
Novel On PaulRevere,A LaborOf
Love, Hits The List Of Top Sellers
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Esther Forbes
does not take after the ancestor'
who was convicted as witch and
who conveniently died In Cam-
bridge jail before they got around
to burning her.

Miss Forbes Is the one who wrote
"Paul Revere and the World He
Lived In." This Is perhaps the
summer's big book, th

choice, and labor of love.
Miss Forbes wrote it because she
got tangled up In it she had put
in many months on novo! of the
period before she changed her
mind and started "Paul Revere."

She didn't think the book would
make money, and when her digni-
fied Boston publishers (Houghton
Mifflin) wrote her they would
spend $10,000 on advertising she
went to bed headache.She
used to work for them, and thought
they'd lost their heads.

Then the sages of the th

Club met Miss Forbes
knew they were meeting, and in-

steadof driving from her Worces
ter, Mass., home to Harvard (also
Massachusetts)to get some apples,
she pretendedshe was tired and
took bed. She was afraid to con-
fess that she was waiting for
call.

"The call came, and because
knew the switchboard operator In
my publisher's office could tell

was lucky. Then heard the re-
ceiver go up in the editor's office,
and lot of giggles. Then they told
me.

Transportation

Trucks, Buses Come First
up by unnecessarydriving, much
of It- in the most trivial ways.

What it means to the nation to
be able to keep the trucks and
buses running Is shown by the fact
that there are 48,000 communities
which are served In no other way,
which are completely dependent
upon motor transport of all food
and supplies as well as for trans-
portation.

Include In this 2,320 cities which
have no local mass transportation
except that provided by buses
many of them cities turning out
great volume of war production.
And considerthe fact that 67 per
cent of all livestock Is hauled, to
market by truck, that buses carry
3,975,000 children to school and
home again every school-da-y, and
that the farmers alone use 1,047,-08-4.

The tires of trucks and buses
aren't worn down by running down
to the corner for coke.

Kl
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"I found out later that the gig-
gles camo out of bottle of liquor
that had been hurriedly Imported.

couldn't find anybody to tell the
news to, so took good hot
bath."

"Paul Revere" Is d,

careful, social history of Boston
and New England before, during
and after the Revolution as well
as biography of the silversmith,
engraver,,bcll caster, printer of
qurrency, expert In cunpowiar.
maker of false teeth and the man
who rodo the Larkln horse down
the Concord road.

Most difficult thing, aside from
the meticulous research,was being
lair sam,Adams In the book.
Adams Is an ancestor of Miss
Forbes,but she doesn't approve of
everything he did.

Most helpful thing was the fact
that her mother, more than 80
years old, loves research. Mrs.
Forbes put In many days
sleuthing through town records,
diaries and such. She also Is
writer she wrote book on New
England gravestones, and has cat
alogued more than 2,000 Eng-
land diaries written before 1800.

Humor Is Forbes stand-b-y.

Some fifteen years ago the
Club, then very

young organization, accepted "O
Genteel Lady," her first published
novel. In thoso days the club liked
to bind Its books in Imitation lea-
ther. There was something wrong
with the stuff, however, and It was
more than sticky It smelted.

Gleefully, Miss Forbes reports,
"They called It the 'Best Smeller
of the Month."

MacArthur Praised
As CensorIn 1917

NEW YORK. Newspapers of
April 7, 1917, carried dispatches un-
der Washington, D. C, dateline
that brought one Douglas MacAr-
thur, major In the U.- - S.
army, Into the headlines 25 years'
before Bataan.

Twenty-nin- e newspapercorres-
pondentsassigned to coverage of
the war department,the dispatches
said, paid joint call on War Sec-
retory Newton D. Baker to present

commendation of "Major" Mao-Arthu- r's

work as military censor.
The commendation expressedthe

reporters' thanks andappreciation
of the services of the military cen-
sor In expediting release of war
news to the correspondents.

The banana plant resembling
tree, actually is an herb with
tightly-rolle- d leaves serving for
stem.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, ThursOay, Jury s, xnt Pags NhK
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

Bay DefenseStamps

And Bonds

An?

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
. Dear Customcr:-W- e

have a largo stockof

MAGIC CHEF,
STOVES

On Our Floor
Come In and See If You

Qualify

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Bunnels Phone177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone

For the Best In Summo
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Fhone 62

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornclison, Prop,

Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

PERSONAL r AA And
LOANS 9.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - ConfkloniiaJ

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo
406 PetroleumBldg. Vh. 721

Dujr War Bond and Stomp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Fhone 16
Will Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

YOUR OAR

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW'
We cangive it Just thatBring
It In for , regular check-up-.
Don't take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Fhone37

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Bale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
8lej Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er Houses) For Kxcaangei
Farts, Service aad

n.iu.i,nn.ii.u.in.,i...i-i..m--,- -r

tires Ann valuable
Ltt vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rear
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

TO TRADE: 1936 Ford sedan for
equity in late model light coupe

will pay difference. H. C.
Porter, Douglass Hotel.

1938 Lincoln Zephyr four door se-

dan; extra clean; good rubber;
priced for quick sale. $393. 1603
Runnels.Phone 481--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
personals

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 uregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx
ton Motorcycle Bicycle Shop.
East 16th Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

L Lodges
Staled meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd

4th Thursday nights
m. All Masons wel-

come.
(UX?

T. E. Rosson, Master
E. PritchettSec.

EMPLOYMENT
HELT WANTED MALE

WANTED: Married man between
ages24 'and 65; good appearance.-Industrla- l

Life Insurance sales"
man and collector. Call Ameri-
can National InsuranceCo., Me-

zzanine Floor, Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED now; Women 18 45
years work aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary. See Personnel Direc-
tor, Aviation Industries Inc.
Room 412, Crawford Hotel.

wiiBWiiiiiwtiiijltMiiAis'''ijwj?iisn

CLASSIFIED
One Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 8Vo per word 20 word minimum (70o)
Three Days 4oper word 20 word minimum (00c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($L20)

Legal Notices 5oper lino
Readers .r.7i.:.. . So per word
Card of Thanks .nu. . . . ,lo perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-pol-nt lines double rate

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltlqns . .,.. .v.... .11 ajn.of sameday
For Sunday edition 4p.m.Saturday

- Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Young married woman
learn sodadispensing; perma-

nent work. Write Box 12, Her--
aia.

WOMAN do general housework
on ranch.Apply Box 20, Ackerly,
Texas.

WANTED; Middleaged white wo-
man carefor child and do gen-
eral house work. Room boardand
salary. Must be able furnish
references.Apply 509 W. 4th
afternoon.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting any
permanentImprovement your
borne.

Big Spring Lambor Co.
Uth Gregg Phona 1S5S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale
trade for smaltacreage with im
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

MUST sell good paying business
because bad health. Phone292

apply at Highway Produce,
Lamesa Highway.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN Tins HERALD

FOR SALE
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BREAD

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creaths when Duylng or sell

ing usea rurniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: High class Palomino

saddlemare. Phone2067 or 1405.
H. M. Daniels.

FOULTBY A SUFFUES

FOR SALE: Supreme quality
Rhode Island red pullets. 2000
Donley St

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: One electric 14 ftmeat case with compressor; 1

electric sausagemill (large size),
1 electric motor, 10 horsepower;
1 feed mixer. Cooperative Gin &
Supply. Phone 286.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 16th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet;
equipped with butane. Electrolux
and range stove: studio couch
and all built in fixtures. Apply
603 Douglas, phone1878J.

FOR SALE: Frigldaire ice cream
caoinetanacreammalting equip-
ment; also refrigerator and cafe
fixtures. Earl Held Service Sta-
tion, Coahoma,Texas.

FOR SALE: Trailer house; fur-
nished; good condition; 3125.
West highway across from Con

oco at turn on top ox nui.

'
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FOR SALE
MISGELLAirSOUS

COZT coachhouse trailer for sale;
outane system:quick sale; going
to army. See It at El NIdo Courts
on east highway 80.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

rURNITUHB wameo. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get oar pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollstar,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fease, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

ROOM and board; new Tourist
Hotel. Rates reasonable.Coaho-
ma, Texas.

WELL furnished bedroom; private
home; adjoining bath; private
entrance; reduced rates on 2 in
same room; rates reasonable.
Phone 1648.

HOUSES
FINE brick house; double

garage; servant'squarters. 1612
Main St Phone 1021. L. L
Stewart

FOUR room unfurnished stucco;
1110 E. 4th St; 330. per month;
Phone 1673 or 468. .

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
NICE desirable three room unfur-

nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster. Phone 883--

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent; 5 or 6 room
house. Call 209 North W. 8rd St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interested In buying a
home, see pictures of homesfor
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-er- a

each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots, call at j&j uooa store, zuuu
Gregg.

LOTS A ACREAGE

THREE east front lots on south
Gregg St See John Whltaker,
2210 Scurry St, after 6 p. m.

FARMS A RANCHES
366 acre farm, well improved,most

all in cultivation; large cotton
allowable; good water; tractors,
new combine andall the crop go
with the place. This property is
well located.Contact R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FARMS for sale; 330 acres Improv-
ed farm; 10 miles east of Mid-
land: 318.50 per acre: 4 room
house and plenty of water.-Phono-1

UB. tteea, 4.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

GARAGE building with two wash
racks; toilet; high fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for 350.00 per month. Call 636 and
ask for V. A. Merrick or Roy
Carter,or see it at 1606 W. 3rd St

GROCERY and service station on
highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
in connection. Reason for selling,
owner going to defense work.
Bee W. M. Gage, phone office 9
or residence 1295.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE cash customer for 4 or 5

room house. Key & Wentz, 208
Runnels, Fhone195.

--CARD OF THANKS
WE wish to thank our friends for

expressions of love and for flow-
ers during the Illness and death
of my father.

Mrs. L. A. Coffey, and L. A. Coffey;

mux BROADCAST
WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

Secretaryof StateHull's report on
the progressof the war over the
four major radio networks at 8:30
p. m., Central War Time, tonight
will be rebroadcastby NBC In nine
languages.
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Figure Your

LINOLEUM
Job With Us Today

Wo have a specially trained
man to do anykind of linoleum
work,

ELROD'S
Out Of Tho High Ren

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

SecurityFinance
Company

Fhone 863
Room 603 PetroleumBldg.

tS ' jgfrfc

Wheel and
Steering Align-men-t

Service for' k aW all makesof cars.

!, J. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phono 413

Get our frtoe On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before) you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Evory Friday aad

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 168 Lamesa, Texas

War Production
AffectedBy Strike

ST. LOUIS, July 23. UP) An
Army officer of the St Louis
ordnance district said today pro
duction had beenaffected at most
of the 200 vital war plants In the
St Louis area by an unauthorized
strike of 3,000 AFL truck drivers
employed by trucking companies.

The officer, who declined to be
quoted by name, said probably by
this afternoon a score of plants
would be forced to shut down be-

causeof inability to get shipments
of strategicmaterials,

Strikers, rejecting a wage in-

creaseof 13 a week, were demand-
ing 30 over their old scale of 330 to
340 for a week.
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Solution Of YsiUrdis Puzzle

tl. Snrlchts or Indian mul- -
furnlihta pirry
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ouibly
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. Cry or lb eat
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fore

11. Martin
10. Hold back
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InMrlor pUo
It. Stcorat
IS. Pronoun
11. Unit of worr
J. Bhor
It. Command
10. Whul.d
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it. tttddiin-bi- s

color
11, Oot up
II. Cut oft
It, DTour
II. Blllch
II. Cutting wit
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MISCELLANEOUS

.
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ICLEAN

Guard Your Foods
AgainstSpoiling

Runw
fHUi.f.ra

IT nil IT'
Buy War Bonds aad Biswas

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We Will nvurfcaiil n ...
get It financed on easy monthly
fjajriuojll.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
SUM W. 3rd Pbeae M

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 retroleum BMg. Fa. 7U

Mako Your WasherLast
For the Duration .

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attoaa Fheas M

MOVING
Statewide Van Serrlei

Fully Insured
" Call

RoadwayrTraajport &61
Phone447 Day or N1M

NOTICE
I am still In the race for
Commissioner of Fredaet4
and will appreciate year
vote.

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcements

The Herald is authorisedto aay
wounco the following candldasUa,
suDjeci to actios er tne umm
cratlo primary of July , lMSt

For State RepreseeteHve,
91st District

DORSKV a HA&DKMAM

For District Judge:
oecil acoixmas

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MoDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CHOATK

For County Judge
J. 8. GARUNQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRKW

For County Attorney
GEOROE THOMAS
IL C. IIOOSER

For County Buperlatendentel
Fubllo lastrucUoB

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BA1XET
HERSCHEL SUMMERLDi

For County Treasarer
MRS. DDA COLLINS

For Ooaaty Clerk
LEE rOBTEB

For Tax Assessor-Ooltset-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Oemmlsslnaer,
rrecuict no. i
.J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commbslaaer, Fiiihit

BL T. (THAD) HALS
W. W. (POF) BKNXXTX

For County Commliiieatr,
Fct No. 8

RAYMOND L. (FAXOstO)
NALL

For Co. Cominlnleasr, ret. "a E. PKATHEK
AKIN SntTSON
X. E. Eart)

hrtartti! Mb

vpwmw wb bi
WALTER ORtCtl

J. F. (JM) W
JDICK)tv , 0
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A. Country Girl Becomes

A Big Shot GangsterI

) So's Your
Aunt Emma

ZaSu Pitts
RogerPrj'or

pius-L- aw

Of
The Jungle

John King

Arllno Judge

TODAY ONLY

Which ComesFirst?
Wife or Joh'

See

BEDTIME

STORY
with

Fredrlc March

Loretta Young

TODAY, ONLY

One Of The Screen's

Great Triuniphsl

One Foot
In Heaven

Fredrlc March

Martha Scott

STATE
THEATRE

Today and Friday

WallaceBeery

Leo Carrillo

in

"WYOMING"

Plus

SELECTED

SHORTS
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RITZ-F- ri -- Sat

At RegularPrices

Continuous Showing From 11 a. m. Saturday

FRIDAY
SATURDAY ... 11 a.

THE WAR TODAY: Navy Shy

Of PowerFor AleutianMove
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

Public concern over the con-
tinued Japanese occupation of
Aleutian Islands appears to have
mounted rapidly during the past
few days, and increasingly one
hearsthe question of just why it Is
that the Invaders of American soil
haven't been evicted.

RepresentativeCoffee of Wash
ington added fuel to the fire yes-
terday when he demanded that
forces be tent to oust the Japs Im-
mediately. He declared that the
invaders intend to occupy Alaska.
And Alaskan Delegate Dlmond,
who has complained that we are
being too complacent In this mat-
ter, says he has received reports
that between 20,000 and 23,000
Japanesetroops have been landed
In the Aleutians already.

This growing anxiety
has been stimulated by the

knowledge that the Nipponese oc
cupation of Aleutian bases not
only threatens Alaska butIs Inti
mately connected with the possi-
bility Of an attack againstRussian
Siberia at this crucial time when
the Reds are fighting for their
lives (and ours) at the gateway to
the Caucasus. A collapse of the
Bolshevist defenses In the present
fierce battle might Inspire the
Japs to repeattheir favored trick
of striking without warning. The
Aleutians of course He close to
Russian soil and cut across our
line of communication with our
ally.

Well, t h err e certainly Is an
answer to the continued presence
of the enemy on tho threewestern-
most Islands of Attu, Klska and
Agattu, but I doubt If It Is what
the readerwould expect. One well
known reason Is that the weather
over the Aleutians is about as fil-

thy as you can find, and it has
been bad lately. Defense fogs have
shielded the Japs from air or sea
attacks.

However, I believe that a more
vital reasonwhy we haven't taken
stronger action is that we simply
haven't had the naval force to
spare.

That may seem like strong mus-
tard, and It Is, but the position Is
quite understandable.The ousting
of the Japs Is essentiallya naval
task, for the army can't walk on
water, and while the air force can
and has done great things up
there in the bleak north, It can't
drive the Japs out alone.

Now the navy can't be expected
tn undertake such a mission with
a handful of ships; the Jobcalls for

a very
we been able (or so I

to mass for
the Still, that
cause We
the all but they are

out over the seven seas,
tasks to keep

the of the

And why don't we call In some
of these and clean out the

while the
the of the Jap
that is less

than have to be
met.

OffsetsWill
BeDrilled To
ReadWell

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,July 1S42

considerableforce. Thus-fa-r
haven't

believe) enough ships
operation. shouldn't

public surprise. possess
ships right,

spread
performing mighty

wheels allied
turning.

ships
Aleutians? Presumably because

authorities fully recog-
nize danger occupa-
tion, danger pressing

other perils which

Applications .to drill offsets
south and east from the Ray OH

Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read were be-

ing made Thursday following com-
pletion 'of the outrost test In east-
ern Howard county for 221 bar-
rels on a ur railroad commis-
sion pumping gauge.

At the same time, Coltex Oil
Corp. of Colorado City was pre-

paring to extend Its lines to the
new "well, which lies nearly two
miles north of nearestproduction
In the Dodge-Denma- n pool.

Wednesday morning when the
tMt run was completed, the well
was still pumping a full .stroke
through an Inch and three-quart-er

cylinder In two-Inc- h tubing, op-

erators reported. They expressed
belief that the well could have
made a higher potential through
a larger string. Word Is expected
soon from theA railroad commis-
sion's oil and gas division on
Whether the test will be consid-
ered an outpost or a new pool. It
yielded 32.6 gravity oil, higher
than In the nearest fields. Loca-
tion Is 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section T&P.

In Martin county, the Magnolia
No. 1 E. B. Powell, section

TAP, drilled ahead at 6,423
feet in dark lime after having a
slight show of gas In a five-lo- ot

core of dark, shaley lime from 6,- -
403-1-0 feet It also logged a slight
show of gas in three feetof a core
from 6,410-2- 0 feet. Location Is In
section n, T4P, eight miles
north of SUnton.

Amon G. Carter No. 1 Walter
M, Claer, 1.380 feet from the south
and east lines of labor 22, league
263, Kent county School lands In
northwestern Martin county,
drilled below 3,735 feet In anhy-
drite after having topped the
Yates quartz sand grain at 2,830
feet, 67 feet above sea level.

One Blackout Error
MT. PENTT, Pa July 23. UP)

Only one error was charged
against this town of 3,000 In a
statewide, half-ho- blackout.

A gas station operator went
home the sirens screamed
and forgot to disconnect hi' pin- -
mil macnine.

The ''tilt" light showed.

22,

when

RobbedAnd Ticketed
j

NEWARK, N. J., July 23, Wh-
it wasn't enough that thievesstole
three two wheels and the
battery from Francis Murphy's
car and drainedthe gasoline tank
dry. He also found a police sum-
mons for overtime parking' at-
tached to th windshield.

(

SergeantYork
BackOnThe
Ritz Screen

What, from all Indications, will
be a favorably received return
showing Is that of "Sergeant
York," which Is at the Rttz theatre
Friday and Saturday. The widely- -
heralded biographical tribute to
one of the World war's greatest
heroes Is regarded as one of the
motion picture triumphs of the
year. It played to packed hquses
at an earlier showing at advanced
prices, and Is expected to attract
as large a response this time, when
the tariff remainsat the customary
levels.

tires,

To accommodate all who wish to
:e "SergeantYork," the Rltz Is

opening Its doors early at 11 a. m.
Saturday,so there will be an ex

tra screening on that day.
Gary Cooper stars In the title

role. The lanky star of "Meet
John Doe" and countless other
triumphs plays his greatest role
to date as the Tennessee moun-
taineer who "got religion," be
came a conscientious objector, yet
emerged as one of the greatest
heroes of all time!

The war sequences oi "Sergeant
York" are unparalleled,and rival
war sequences from any other
film. Opposed to these thrilling
moments are the tranquil scenes
showing Alvln York's life In Tenn-
essee,and the metamorphosisfrom
renegadeto a soldter-her-o.

York Is regenerated when a
bolt of lightning rips his rifle
from his hand andmelts It Into
a heap of twisted metal. From
then gn he becomes a churchgoer,
and with the aid of Grade Wil
liams, his lovely mountain sweet
heart, and faithful Pastor Pile, at-

tempts to own a piece of rich bot-
tomland.

Undoubtedly the film's greatest
sequence Is that one delineating
York's capture of 132 Germans.
The feat remains in war annalsas
one of the most amazing of its
kind.

New RationBoard
MembersNamed In
Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, July 23.
Three new members have been
appointedby Mark McGee, through
recommendation ofCounty Judge
W. W. Porter and the county com-
missioners, to serve on the Mitch-- ,

ell county ration board. They are
OscarB. Price, A. E. McClain, and
D. L. Buchanan.

Miss Clorene Montgomery has
been namedassistant to Miss Nel-d- a

Garrett, secretary of the ra-

tion board.

IN FOREIGN SERVICE
COLORADO CITY, July 23. Lt

Tom Barry, formerly of Colorado
City, is now somewhere In for-
eign service. A captain during the
first World War, Lt. Barry re-

ceived his commission In the Mil-
itary Police corps early In the
spring of 1942.

IVA'S
suggests

DIAMONDS
or thegirl

youleavebehind
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6 0MA76S&
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IVA'S
JEWELERY

Iva Huneycutt
Corner 3rd and Mala

SiameseTwins Have
GoodChanceTo Live

DUBUQUE, la., July 23 UP)

Siamese twins, born at a hospital
here to Mrs. Floyd Sabers,

farm woman living near
New Vienna, la, were said by the
mother'sphysician todayto "have
a good chanceto live."

The girl babies, born Tuesday
night, were Joined at the base of
the spine. Normal in every re-
spect, they weighed a total of nine
pounds, 10 ounces.

SuperintendentAt
Courtney Named

STANTON, July 23 At a meet
ing Tuesday night of the school
board of the Courtney high school,
the resignation of N. J. Robnett as
superintendent was accepted and
M. W. Alcorn was appointedto suc-
ceed him. Robnett became super-
intendent of the school upon the
resignationof Rlggs Shepperd two
years ago. At that time he was
principal arid coach of the school.
Alcorn was principal of the school
during Robnett's regime. Robnett
will be vocational agriculture
teacherIn the Garden City schools.

Driving Too Slow
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Jui, 23

UP) Judge E. C. Gober heard offi-
cers testify about the driver's
speed, and fined the man $100 for
driving while Intoxicated.

Nobody, declared the Judge, could
be sober and drive at that speed
a consistent threemiles per hour.

Firm Crisp Heads

IJbbys

SugarAdded

WORTH

Borden's

1 Lb. Can

Llbby's
Corn Beef

oz. OQcLi1'

To

Mississippi
GREENWOOD, Miss, July 23

W A hundred mules, fresh from
the cotton rows, race here today
for charity and the owners, wheth
er or plantation
proprietors, compete on equal
terms.

Some of the owners, Including
negroes from the city's Catfish Al-
ley and planters from mansions
built by cotton fortunes, will ride.
their steeds to the races, what with
the tire rationing and the like.

This fast growing Mississippi
sport, drawing negroes, white
j.lantatlon operators and tenants
from all ever the delta, Is spon-
sored by the junior auxiliary, coun-
ty cousin of the city junior leagues.

There are no handicaps for rid-ei- s
and Ine glv( events junior,

open novlco, gentlemen jockey and
sweepstakes get underway with a
jell from the starter and the use
of whips and heela by the jockeys.

But the jockey doesn't have
much to do with the mule's direc-
tion. The first mule off at the
start Is likely to be the winner,
unless he shouldbalk or decide to
run out und jump the rail. Once
the animal makes up Its mind to
run or not" to run, the jockey just
hangson and hopes for the best.

New Orleans normally la the
greatest port In tho world.

a,.vfl

LETTUCE.... each 712C

POTATOES ... 5 lbs. 19c

Cantaloupes . . . each7c

TOMATOES
li oz. Can

Tomato Juice 7c
8 Veg. Juices 12 oz. Can

V--8 VegetableJuice 10c
No. 2 Can

Orange Juice .... 12Vc

ScottTissue . . 3 for 22c

Waldorf, 3 for 13c

PostToasties2Boxes 17c
Brown's Krlspy Lb, Box

Crackers 19c

HEM0
Chocolate

49c

HASH
210Vs

BACON

FarmMules

RaceIn

sharecroppers

Tissue,

Complete Assortment

.

1

Morrell's
Palace ....lb. Jt)C

29c

a

x Plenty Of Dressed and

Buy Defense and Bon

Revival To OpenAt Wake Commander's
Ackerly Friday

A revival meeting will start at
the Ackerly Methodist church Fri-
day night, to continue through
Sunday, August 2, the pastor,Rev.
C. T, Jackson, announces.

Rev. Arthur Kendall of Stanton
will do the preaching and Rev,
Raymond Dyess of Brownfleld
will be In charge of the music.
Morning and evening services will
be held and everyone Is Invited to
attend.

Light1 Vote Seen
In Martin County

STANTON, July 23 With the
closing of absentee voting Tuesday
night the county clerk's records
showed 28 had voted. Conserva-
tive estimators say that out of a
voting strength In Martin county
or 1,400 votes there will be ap
proximately 1,200 votes cast at the
Saturdayprimary election. No con-
tests in the county except In two

precincts, will be
the cause of the light vote.

J.a6!

Fryers

t

N

No. 2

for

Pet

July 23 UP)

Mrs. James P. S. Deverettx, 2T,

wife of the commander of Wake
Island's heroic garrison, died after
a long Illness last night
word from her husband since the
fall of the marine outpost to tba
Japanese,Dec 23.

Devcrcux has been report-
ed by the Red Cross
to be a Japanese prisoner in
Shanghai.

to Boyce House, promi-

nent editor and newspaper
7:23 Friday morning.

KBST. Pol.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Snd rhone 408

OVER

Herschel Summerlin
Candidate For County Superintendent

TONIGHT 8:15 p.m.
SATURDAY 7:45 a.m.

(PA, Pol. Adv.)

Fresh

Rich In Dextrose

Crystal White Syrup

VUi

TOMATOES lb. 6c

Bell Peppers....--lb. 7c
CrystalWax

White Onions.... 2 lb. 7c

StandardPack
Can

Quick Energy

Welch's
GrapeJuice

pts. 24c

Hens

Stamps

commissioners'

Sunshine

Wife Succumbs

cor-
respondent.

liuiliwirc

Lb. Box

Ho Crackers.... 19c
Llbby's Assorted 10J4 oz.

Soups 3 cans
Llbby's

52,--ot 23c
Marshall's

Spinach i ... lie
Marshall's

Pork & Beans
Skinner's 7 oz. Box

iMac. or . Vhc

4De loreft

j-
- 41c
1

RARY Harms 6 nans 39r I cSen"
" il I Dime Brand

Mm & Carnation 6 or 0 fg gfr 1 MILK
M!fMkmmk or 3 Large Cans AJlAdmiration Coffee lib. glass 31c

Swift's Brookfield Guaranteed Fresh

Butterlb 39c
QQ HfeFISH

are.... . 29c SSB BOLOGNA

ROAST .?,

r&ms--

WASHINGTON,

without

Major
Internationa)

LISTEN

(Paid Adv.)

CO

KBST

IOC
Hi

27c

Pickles....,

llc
Spaghetti

24c

gal.
gal. 73c

Borden's

FOOD.
Small

Pimiento Spread

U Cans LuC
Llbby's

4 oz. Can
Vienna

SaiKave
lie

FEATURING PEYTON'SDOUBLE AA ORIGINALLY BLUE BONNET BEEF

CALF LiVER

BEEF

qts.

Perch
.Fillets lb.

Sliced or
Piece . . lb.

Shefford AQ
Jar...... I

Swift's Spring Lamb, All Cuts

HAMS Short Halves lb. 29

29c.

15c

Plenty Parking
Space


